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(54) METHOD FOR MANUFACTURING A LARGE-SIZED PONTOON BLOCK (EMBODIMENTS) AND 
LARGE-SIZED PONTOON BLOCK (EMBODIMENTS)

(57) Methods for manufacturing floating pontoon
blocks, and pontoon blocks produced using such meth-
ods are claimed. According to the above-mentioned
methods, a polymer raw material is extruded with the aid
of an extruder (2), the raw material being recycled poly-
ethylene, a product of refuse recycling. In the methods,
vacuum stabilisation and cooling is carried out following
extrusion, then the finished section of the product is

stretched with the aid of stretching devices (7) and the
finished section is cut up into pieces of the required size
and shape using saws (8), after which the manufacturing
holes are sealed. Several extruders positioned in parallel
and joined by a common head unit can be used. Extrud-
ers with several head units can be used. Virgin polyeth-
ylene can be added to the recycled polyethylene.
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Description

Field of the Invention

[0001] The present technical solution relates to hy-
draulic engineering construction and, more particularly,
to the methods of manufacturing pontoons, pontoon
units, and pontoons that can be used as a multi-purpose
floating structure, in particular, for the construction of
floating hotels, wharfs, summer cottages, offices and oth-
er structures, as a floating dock pontoon, as well as a
stand-alone floating object.

Background of the Invention

[0002] A method of manufacturing a metal-plastic syn-
thetic demountable pontoon for a vertical cylindrical tank
with easily volatile liquid is known; it implies the formation
of a pontoon mat comprising two layers (bottom and top)
of rectangular plates made of rigid synthetic material,
which are placed on a pre-installed mounting base inside
the tank, while mutual edge fixation of the plates in each
layer is ensured by an adhesive formulation. In accord-
ance with the known method, the plates of the bottom
and top layers of the mat are stacked on top of each other
in a checkerboard pattern and are interconnected by met-
al strips over plate joint and pins, so that the strips form
a closed loop, where two opposite strips are on the same
side of the pontoon (two at the top and two at the bottom)
and fastened together with pins (bottom-upwards), after
which a peripheral stiffening ring is mounted along the
external perimeter of the pontoon mat, consisting of the
plates of rigid synthetic material, which are bonded to-
gether at the edges with an adhesive formulation and
attached to the pontoon mat with pins passing through
the entire thickness of the pontoon mat; thereafter, a seal-
ing shutter is mounted on the peripheral stiffening ring
along the perimeter of the mat, consisting of the blocks
of formed flexible polyurethane foam, which are bonded
together at the edges with an adhesive formulation and
pinned through the entire thickness of the mat (the pins
are inserted in restricting tubes). Then the sealing shutter
is pressed against the pontoon with overlapping metal
strips and pins to form a ring, wherein the ring strips even-
ly press the sealing shutter to the pontoon and are elec-
trically connected to the grounding circuit of the pontoon
(Ukrainian Patent No. 76213). This method of pontoon
production is non-technological and complex. This meth-
od does not allow manufacturing continuous pontoon
units of very large size. This method does not allow man-
ufacturing pontoon units that can be used as a multi-
purpose floating structure, in particular, for the construc-
tion of floating hotels, wharfs, summer cottages, offices
and other structures, as a pontoon of a floating dock, as
well as a stand-alone floating object.
[0003] Known is a pontoon comprising a body made
in the form of a rectangular parallelepiped, the vertical
edges of which are evenly aligned to each of the faces,

and are represented by additional faces with the eyelets,
while the eyelets located on the left side are at the same
level, and the eyelets opposite to them on the right side
are located in such a way that their upper or bottom base
is at the level of the bottom or upper, respectively, base
of the opposite eyelets (Ukrainian Patent No. 2760). This
pontoon is small in size and does not allow covering large
water surfaces. This pontoon is heavy, that is why its
buoyancy is not sufficient.

Brief Description of the Figures

[0004] The essence of the technical solution embodi-
ments is explained by the following figures, which in no
way limit the possibility of embodiment of the claimed
solution alternatives. There are also other technical so-
lution embodiments to the extent disclosed in the formula.
These figures explain the essence of the technical solu-
tion embodiments using a conditional material object with
the features included in the formula. The figures show
the preferred technical solution embodiments.
[0005] A professional in the field, to which the technical
solution relates, understands that the alternative techni-
cal solution embodiments shown in the figures are not
final and may be modified or improved.
[0006] According to the technical solution embodi-
ments listed below, the figures show the following:

Fig. 1 is a schematic view of a process line for the
proposed technical solution embodiments, which
comprises a hopper (1), an extruder (2), an extrusion
die (3), a vacuum stabilizer (4), a cutter (5), a cooling
system (6), a haul-off (7), a dividing saw (8), a roller
conveyor (9), an end product (10);

Fig. 2 shows the interconnection of pontoons, fas-
tening of anchor cables;

Fig. 3 shows the interconnection of pontoons, fas-
tening of ropes;

Fig. 4 shows the profile of a pontoon with access
holes;

Fig. 5 shows a continuous profile of the pontoon
(without access holes);

Fig. 6 shows the internal access holes of the pon-
toon;

Fig. 7 shows the shape of the upper section of the
pontoon;

Fig. 8 shows the shape of the bottom section of the
pontoon.
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Disclosure of the Invention

[0007] The objective of the claimed technical solution
is to improve the method of pontoon production in order
to obtain a solid pontoon unit of a very large size, as well
as to improve the method of pontoon production in order
to obtain a higher-quality and more technological end
product-a pontoon unit with improved buoyancy.
[0008] One more objective underlying the present
technical solution is to improve the pontoon unit and to
create a pontoon unit of a large size to cover large water
surfaces.
[0009] One more objective underlying the present
technical solution is to improve the pontoon unit in order
to obtain a higher-quality and more technological pon-
toon unit for the purpose of producing a pontoon unit with
improved buoyancy.
[0010] The integrity of the inventive concept for the pro-
posed group of technical solutions is due to the presence
of a common feature inherent in each of the objects,
namely, the use of a waste processing product-recycled
polyethylene-as a raw material.
[0011] In accordance with one of the aspects of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved due to the method of manufacturing a floating
pontoon unit of a large size, which implies the extrusion
of the polymer raw material, while the raw material is a
waste processing product-recycled polyethylene.
[0012] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0013] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0014] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.
[0015] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0016] If necessary, dyes are added to the mixture of
raw materials to acquire the colour of the end product.
[0017] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0018] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0019] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0020] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-

styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0021] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained based on the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0022] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed technical solution embodiment, tanks for drinking
water, products, and equipment are mounted in the ac-
cess holes.
[0023] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0024] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0025] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises a single extruder.
[0026] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the process line comprises a
single extruder with several dies.
[0027] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises several extruders operating simultaneously,
whereby they are arranged in parallel in the process line,
and their number exceeds one (a so-called set of extrud-
ers). There can be two extruders in the process line.
There can be two or more extruders in the process line.
There can be three extruders in the process line. There
can be four extruders in the process line. There can be
five extruders in the process line. There can be six ex-
truders in the process line. The number of extruders in
the process line can exceed six and reach ten or more
extruders.
[0028] According to the proposed technical solution
embodiment, pontoon units of the following dimensions
are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more
meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters
long.
[0029] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0030] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0031] In accordance with the second aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by the method of manufacturing a floating pon-
toon unit of a large size, according to which polymer raw
materials are extruded, wherein the raw material is a
waste processing product-recycled polyethylene, and
the number of extruders exceeds one.
[0032] Thus, according to the second aspect of the
technical solution, a so-called set of extruders is used.
[0033] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
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high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0034] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0035] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.
[0036] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0037] If necessary, dyes are added to the mixture of
raw materials to acquire the colour of the end product.
[0038] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0039] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0040] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0041] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0042] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0043] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed technical solution embodiment, tanks for drinking
water, products, and equipment are mounted in the ac-
cess holes.
[0044] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0045] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0046] The extrusion process line comprises several
extruders operating simultaneously, whereby they are ar-
ranged in parallel and their number exceeds one (a so-
called set of extruders). There can be two extruders in
the process line. There can be two or more extruders in
the process line. There can be three extruders in the proc-
ess line. There can be four extruders in the process line.
There can be five extruders in the process line. There
can be six extruders in the process line. The number of
extruders in the process line can exceed six and reach
ten or more extruders.
[0047] According to the proposed technical solution
embodiment, pontoon units of the following dimensions
are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more

meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters
long.
[0048] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0049] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0050] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by the method proposed by the present tech-
nical solution for manufacturing a floating pontoon unit
of a large size, according to which polymer raw materials
are extruded, additives are added to the polymer raw
materials to enhance the extrusion, followed by vacuum
stabilization and cooling; the product finished profile is
pulled along the process line using haul-offs, and the end
product is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-sectional
saws into pieces of the required size and shape, and the
access holes are sealed, wherein the raw material is the
waste processing product-recycled polyethylene.
[0051] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0052] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0053] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius,
[0054] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0055] If necessary, dyes are added to the mixture of
raw materials to acquire the colour of the end product.
[0056] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0057] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0058] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0059] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0060] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0061] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
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pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed technical solution embodiment, tanks for drinking
water, products, and equipment are mounted in the ac-
cess holes.
[0062] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0063] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0064] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises a single extruder.
[0065] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the process line comprises a
single extruder with several dies.
[0066] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises several extruders operating simultaneously,
whereby they are arranged in parallel and their number
exceeds one (a so-called set of extruders). There can be
two extruders in the process line. There can be two or
more extruders in the process line. There can be three
extruders in the process line. There can be four extruders
in the process line. There can be five extruders in the
process line. There can be six extruders in the process
line. The number of extruders in the process line can
exceed six and reach ten or more extruders.
[0067] According to the proposed technical solution
embodiment, pontoon units of the following dimensions
are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more
meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters
long.
[0068] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0069] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0070] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by the method proposed by the present tech-
nical solution for manufacturing a floating pontoon unit
of a large size, according to which polymer raw materials
are extruded, additives are added to polymer raw mate-
rials to enhance the extrusion, followed by vacuum sta-
bilization and cooling; the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape, and access
holes are sealed, wherein the raw material is the waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene, and the
number of extruders exceeds one.
[0071] Thus, according to this aspect of the technical
solution, a so-called set of extruders is used.
[0072] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled

high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0073] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0074] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.
[0075] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0076] If necessary, dyes are added to the mixture of
raw materials to acquire the colour of the end product.
[0077] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0078] Next, the product finished profile is pulled along
the process line using haul-offs, and the end product is
cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws into
pieces of the required size and shape.
[0079] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these holes are
sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either com-
pletely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0080] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0081] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0082] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed technical solution embodiment, tanks for drinking
water, products, and equipment are mounted in the ac-
cess holes.
[0083] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0084] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0085] The extrusion process line comprises several
extruders operating simultaneously, whereby they are ar-
ranged in parallel and their number exceeds one (a so-
called set of extruders). There can be two extruders in
the process line. There can be two or more extruders in
the process line. There can be three extruders in the proc-
ess line. There can be four extruders in the process line.
There can be five extruders in the process line. There
can be six extruders in the process line. The number of
extruders in the process line can exceed six and reach
ten or more extruders.
[0086] According to the proposed technical solution
embodiment, pontoon units of the following dimensions
are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more
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meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters
long.
[0087] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0088] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0089] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the present technical solution, which com-
prises the body, upper section and edges, while the pon-
toon unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene.
[0090] According to the proposed technical solution
embodiment, pontoon units of the following dimensions
are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more
meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters
long.
[0091] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0092] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0093] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0094] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0095] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0096] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the present technical solution, which com-
prises a body, upper section and edges, while the pon-
toon unit is made by extrusion of polymer raw materials,
wherein raw materials are waste processing products-

recycled polyethylene.
[0097] According to the proposed technical solution
embodiment, pontoon units of the following dimensions
are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more
meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters
long.
[0098] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0099] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0100] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0101] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0102] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0103] Recycled polyethylene can be used in the form
of granules, powder, or tapes.
[0104] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the present technical solution, which com-
prises a body, upper section and edges, while the pon-
toon unit is made of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene, by the meth-
od suggesting the extrusion of polymer raw materials,
and the number of extruders arranged in parallel exceeds
one (a so-called set of extruders).
[0105] According to the proposed technical solution
embodiment, pontoon units of the following dimensions
are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more
meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters
long.
[0106] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0107] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
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tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0108] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0109] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0110] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0111] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the present technical solution, which com-
prises a body, upper section and edges, while the pon-
toon unit is made of polymer raw materials by the method,
according to which polymer raw materials are extruded,
additives are added to the polymer raw materials to en-
hance the extrusion, followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling; the product finished profile is pulled along
the process line using haul-offs, and the end product is
cut using longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws into
pieces of the required size and shape, and the access
holes are sealed, wherein the raw material is a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene.
[0112] According to the proposed technical solution
embodiment, pontoon units of the following dimensions
are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more
meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters
long.
[0113] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0114] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-

icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0115] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0116] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0117] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0118] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the present technical solution, which com-
prises a body, upper section and edges, while the pon-
toon unit is made of polymer raw materials by the method,
according to which polymer raw materials are extruded,
additives are added to the polymer raw materials to en-
hance the extrusion, followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling; the product finished profile is pulled along
the process line using haul-offs, and the end product is
cut using longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws into
pieces of the required size and shape, and the access
holes are sealed, wherein the raw material is a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene, and the
number of extruders arranged in parallel exceeds one (a
so-called set of extruders).
[0119] According to the proposed technical solution
embodiment, pontoon units of the following dimensions
are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more
meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters
long.
[0120] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0121] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0122] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
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and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0123] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0124] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0125] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the method of manufacturing a
pontoon unit of a large size proposed by the present tech-
nical solution, according to which the polymer raw mate-
rial is extruded, wherein the raw material is a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with the addi-
tion of initial polyethylene.
[0126] The waste processing products include the re-
cycled grade HDPE polyethylene (recycled high-density
polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medium-density
polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-density poly-
ethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density polyethyl-
ene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP
(polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated poly-
ethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight
polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0127] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0128] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of 100
to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0129] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0130] If necessary, dyes are added to the mixture of
raw materials to acquire the colour of the end product.
[0131] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0132] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0133] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0134] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0135] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained based on the proposed

technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0136] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed technical solution embodiment, tanks for drinking
water, products, and equipment are mounted in the ac-
cess holes.
[0137] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0138] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0139] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises a single extruder.
[0140] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the process line comprises a
single extruder with several dies.
[0141] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises several extruders operating simultaneously,
whereby they are arranged in parallel and their number
exceeds one (a so-called set of extruders). There can be
two extruders in the process line. There can be two or
more extruders in the process line. There can be three
extruders in the process line. There can be four extruders
in the process line. There can be five extruders in the
process line. There can be six extruders in the process
line. The number of extruders in the process line can
exceed six and reach 10 or more extruders.
[0142] According to the proposed technical solution
embodiment, pontoon units of the following dimensions
are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more
meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters
long.
[0143] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0144] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0145] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the method of manufacturing a
pontoon unit of a large size proposed by the present tech-
nical solution, according to which the polymer raw mate-
rial is extruded, wherein the raw material is a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with the addi-
tion of initial polyethylene, and the number of extruders
can be more than one.
[0146] Thus, according to this aspect of the technical
solution, a so-called set of extruders is used.
[0147] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
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density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0148] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0149] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of 100
to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0150] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0151] If necessary, dyes are added to the mixture of
raw materials to acquire the colour of the end product.
[0152] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0153] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0154] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0155] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0156] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0157] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed technical solution embodiment, tanks for drinking
water, products, and equipment are mounted in the ac-
cess holes.
[0158] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0159] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0160] The extrusion process line comprises several
extruders operating simultaneously, whereby they are ar-
ranged in parallel and their number exceeds one (a so-
called set of extruders). There can be two extruders in
the process line. There can be two or more extruders in
the process line. There can be three extruders in the proc-
ess line. There can be four extruders in the process line.
There can be five extruders in the process line. There
can be six extruders in the process line. The number of
extruders in the process line can exceed six and reach
ten or more extruders.
[0161] According to the proposed technical solution
embodiment, pontoon units of the following dimensions
are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more
meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters
long.

[0162] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0163] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0164] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by the method proposed by the present tech-
nical solution for manufacturing a floating pontoon unit
of a large size, according to which polymer raw materials
are extruded, additives are added to the polymer raw
materials to enhance the extrusion, followed by vacuum
stabilization and cooling; the product finished profile is
pulled along the process line using haul-offs, and the end
product is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-sectional
saws into pieces of the required size and shape, and
access holes are sealed, wherein the raw material is a
waste processing product-recycled polyethylene with the
addition of initial polyethylene.
[0165] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0166] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0167] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of 100
to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0168] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0169] If necessary, the dyes are added to the mixture
of raw materials to acquire the colour of the final product.
[0170] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0171] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0172] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0173] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0174] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0175] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
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posed technical solution embodiment, tanks for drinking
water, products, and equipment are mounted in the ac-
cess holes.
[0176] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0177] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0178] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises a single extruder.
[0179] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the process line comprises a
single extruder with several dies.
[0180] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises several extruders operating simultaneously,
whereby they are arranged in parallel in the process line
and their number exceeds one (a so-called set of extrud-
ers). There can be two extruders in the process line.
There can be two or more extruders in the process line.
There can be three extruders in the process line. There
can be four extruders in the process line. There can be
five extruders in the process line. There can be six ex-
truders in the process line. The number of extruders in
the process line can exceed six and reach ten or more
extruders.
[0181] According to the proposed technical solution
embodiment, pontoon units of the following dimensions
are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more
meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters
long.
[0182] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0183] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0184] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by the method proposed by the present tech-
nical solution for manufacturing a floating pontoon unit
of a large size, according to which polymer raw materials
are extruded, additives are added to the polymer raw
materials to enhance the extrusion, followed by vacuum
stabilization and cooling; the product finished profile is
pulled along the process line using haul-offs, and the end
product is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-sectional
saws into pieces of the required size and shape, and
access holes are sealed, wherein the raw material is a
waste processing product-recycled polyethylene with the
addition of initial polyethylene, the extruders are ar-
ranged in parallel in the process line and their number
exceeds one.
[0185] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of grades HDPE, and/or MDPE, and/or

LDPE, and/or LLDPE, and/or PEX, and/or PP, and/or
CSPE, and/or UHMWPE, and/or their mixtures.
[0186] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0187] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of 100
to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0188] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0189] If necessary, the dyes are added to the mixture
of raw materials to acquire the colour of the final product.
[0190] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0191] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0192] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0193] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0194] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0195] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed alternative of the technical solution, tanks for drink-
ing water, products, and equipment are mounted in the
access holes.
[0196] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0197] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0198] The extrusion process line comprises several
extruders operating simultaneously, whereby they are ar-
ranged in parallel and their number exceeds one (a so-
called set of extruders). There can be two extruders in
the process line. There can be two or more extruders in
the process line. There can be three extruders in the proc-
ess line. There can be four extruders in the process line.
There can be five extruders in the process line. There
can be six extruders in the process line. The number of
extruders in the process line can exceed six and reach
ten or more extruders.
[0199] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0200] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
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[0201] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.

3-8

[0202] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, the objectives set are achieved by the
method proposed by the present technical solution for
manufacturing a floating pontoon unit of a large size, ac-
cording to which polymer raw materials are extruded, ad-
ditives are added to the polymer raw materials to enhance
the extrusion, followed by vacuum stabilization and cool-
ing; the product finished profile is pulled along the proc-
ess line using haul-offs, and the end product is cut using
longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws into pieces of
the required size and shape, and access holes are
sealed, wherein the raw material is a waste processing
product- recycled polyethylene with the addition of initial
polyethylene; the extruders are arranged in parallel in
the process line and their number exceeds one, more
preferably, from 5 to 6.
[0203] Thus, according to the eleventh aspect of the
technical solution, a so-called set of extruders is used.
[0204] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0205] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0206] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of 100
to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0207] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0208] If necessary, dyes are added to the mixture of
raw materials to acquire the colour of the end product.
[0209] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0210] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0211] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0212] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0213] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed

technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0214] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed alternative of the technical solution, tanks for drink-
ing water, products, and equipment are mounted in the
access holes.
[0215] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0216] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0217] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises a single extruder.
[0218] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the process line comprises a
single extruder with several dies.
[0219] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises several extruders operating simultaneously,
whereby they are arranged in parallel in the process line
and their number exceeds one (a so-called set of extrud-
ers). There can be two extruders in the process line.
There can be two or more extruders in the process line.
There can be three extruders in the process line. There
can be four extruders in the process line. There can be
five extruders in the process line. There can be six ex-
truders in the process line. The number of extruders in
the process line can exceed six and reach ten or more
extruders.
[0220] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0221] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0222] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0223] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, the objectives set are achieved by
means of the pontoon unit of a large size proposed by
the present technical solution which comprises a body
with the upper and bottom sections and edges made of
waste processing products-recycled polyethylene with
the addition of initial polyethylene.
[0224] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0225] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
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[0226] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0227] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0228] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste.
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0229] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0230] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the large pontoon unit proposed
by the technical solution, which comprises a body with
the upper and bottom sections and edges manufactured
using the method suggesting the extrusion of polymer
raw materials, wherein raw materials are waste process-
ing products-recycled polyethylene with the addition of
initial polyethylene.
[0231] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0232] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0233] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0234] Due to the use of waste processing products

(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0235] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0236] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0237] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the technical solution, which comprises a
body with the upper and bottom sections and edges man-
ufactured using the method suggesting the extrusion of
polymer raw materials, wherein the raw materials are
waste processing products-recycled polyethylene with
the addition of initial polyethylene, and the number of
extruders exceeds one.
[0238] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0239] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0240] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0241] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0242] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0243] Waste processing products include, in particu-
lar, recycled polyethylene of grades HDPE, MDPE,
LDPE, LLDPE, PEX, PP, CSPE, UHMWPE, and their
mixtures. Recycled polyethylene can be used in the form
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of granules, powder, or tapes.
[0244] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the present technical solution, which com-
prises a body with the upper section, bottom section and
edges manufactured by the method, according to which
polymer raw materials are extruded, additives are added
to polymer raw materials to enhance the extrusion, fol-
lowed by vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product
finished profile is pulled along the process line using haul-
offs, and the end product is cut using longitudinal and/or
cross-sectional saws into pieces of the required size and
shape, and access holes are sealed, wherein the raw
material is a waste processing product-recycled polyeth-
ylene with the addition of initial polyethylene.
[0245] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0246] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0247] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without sides.
[0248] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0249] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0250] Waste processing products include, in particu-
lar, recycled polyethylene of grades HDPE, MDPE,
LDPE, LLDPE, PEX, PP, CSPE, UHMWPE, and their
mixtures. Recycled polyethylene can be used in the form
of granules, powder, or tapes.
[0251] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the present technical solution, which com-
prises a body with the upper section, bottom section and
edges manufactured by the method, according to which
polymer raw materials are extruded, additives are added
to the polymer raw materials to enhance the extrusion,
followed by vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product
finished profile is pulled along the process line using haul-
offs, and the end product is cut using longitudinal and/or

cross-sectional saws into pieces of the required size and
shape, and access holes are sealed, wherein the raw
material is a waste processing product-recycled polyeth-
ylene with the addition of initial polyethylene, and the
extruders are arranged in parallel in the process line and
their number exceeds one.
[0252] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0253] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0254] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0255] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0256] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0257] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0258] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the present technical solution, comprising
a body with the upper section, bottom section and edges
manufactured by the method, according to which polymer
raw materials are extruded, additives are added to the
polymer raw materials to enhance the extrusion, followed
by vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product finished
profile is pulled along the process line using haul-offs,
and the end product is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-
sectional saws into pieces of the required size and shape,
and access holes are sealed, wherein the raw material
is a waste processing product-recycled polyethylene with
the addition of initial polyethylene, and the extruders are
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arranged in parallel in the process line and their number
exceeds one, preferably, from 5 to 6.
[0259] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0260] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0261] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0262] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0263] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0264] The waste processing products include the re-
cycled grade HDPE polyethylene (recycled high-density
polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medium-density
polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-density poly-
ethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density polyethyl-
ene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP
(polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated poly-
ethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight
polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Recycled polyeth-
ylene can be used in the form of granules, powder, or
tapes.
[0265] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the method of manufacturing the
pontoon unit of a large size proposed by the present tech-
nical solution, according to which the polymer raw mate-
rial is extruded, wherein the raw material is a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene, and the ex-
trusion involves an extruder with several dies.
[0266] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0267] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.

[0268] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.
[0269] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0270] If necessary, dyes are added to the mixture of
raw materials to acquire the colour of the end product.
[0271] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0272] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0273] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0274] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0275] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0276] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed alternative of the technical solution, tanks for drink-
ing water, products, and equipment are mounted in the
access holes.
[0277] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0278] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0279] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises a single extruder.
[0280] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises several extruders operating simultaneously,
whereby they are arranged in parallel in the process line
and their number exceeds one (a so-called set of extrud-
ers). There can be two extruders in the process line.
There can be two or more extruders in the process line.
There can be three extruders in the process line. There
can be four extruders in the process line. There can be
five extruders in the process line. There can be six ex-
trudersin the process line. The number of extruders in
the process line can exceed six and reach ten or more
extruders.
[0281] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0282] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
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margin of buoyancy.
[0283] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0284] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by the method proposed by the present tech-
nical solution for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a large
size, according to which polymer raw materials are ex-
truded, additives are added to the polymer raw materials
to enhance the extrusion, followed by vacuum stabiliza-
tion and cooling; the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape, and access
holes are sealed, wherein the raw material is a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene, and the ex-
trusion involves an extruder with several dies.
[0285] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0286] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0287] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.
[0288] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0289] If necessary, the dyes are added to the mixture
of raw materials to acquire the colour of the final product.
[0290] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0291] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0292] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0293] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0294] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0295] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed alternative of the technical solution, tanks for drink-
ing water, products, and equipment are mounted in the

access holes.
[0296] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0297] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0298] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises a single extruder.
[0299] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises several extruders operating simultaneously,
whereby they are arranged in parallel in the process line
and their number exceeds one (a so-called set of extrud-
ers). There can be two extruders in the process line.
There can be two or more extruders in the process line.
There can be three extruders in the process line. There
can be four extruders in the process line. There can be
five extruders in the process line. There can be six ex-
truders in the process line. The number of extruders in
the process line can exceed six and reach ten or more
extruders.
[0300] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0301] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0302] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0303] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, the objectives set are achieved by the
method proposed by the present technical solution for
manufacturing a pontoon unit of a large size, according
to which polymer raw materials are extruded, additives
are added to the polymer raw materials to enhance the
extrusion, followed by vacuum stabilization and cooling;
the product finished profile is pulled along the process
line using haul-offs, and the end product is cut using lon-
gitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws into pieces of the
required size and shape, and access holes are sealed,
wherein the raw material is a waste processing product-
recycled polyethylene, and the extrusion involves the ex-
truder with several dies, while the extruders are arranged
in parallel in the process line, and their number exceeds
one.
[0304] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
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fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0305] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0306] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.
[0307] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0308] If necessary, the dyes are added to the mixture
of raw materials to acquire the colour of the final product.
[0309] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0310] Next, the finished product profile is pulled along
the process line using haul-offs, and the finished product
is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws into
pieces of the required size and shape.
[0311] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0312] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0313] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0314] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed alternative of the technical solution, tanks for drink-
ing water, products, and equipment are mounted in the
access holes.
[0315] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0316] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0317] The extrusion process line comprises several
extruders operating simultaneously, whereby they are ar-
ranged in parallel and their number exceeds one (a so-
called set of extruders). There can be two extruders in
the process line. There can be two or more extruders in
the process line. There can be three extruders in the proc-
ess line. There can be four extruders in the process line.
There can be five extruders in the process line. There
can be six extruders in the process line. The number of
extruders in the process line can exceed six and reach
ten or more extruders.
[0318] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0319] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.

[0320] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0321] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the technical solution, comprising a body
with the upper and bottom sections and edges manufac-
tured using the method suggesting the extrusion of pol-
ymer raw materials, wherein the raw material is waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene, and the ex-
trusion involves an extruder with several dies.
[0322] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0323] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0324] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0325] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0326] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0327] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0328] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the present technical solution, comprising
a body with the upper section, bottom section and edges
manufactured by the method, according to which polymer
raw materials are extruded, additives are added to the
polymer raw materials to enhance the extrusion, followed
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by vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product finished
profile is pulled along the process line using haul-offs,
and the end product is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-
sectional saws into pieces of the required size and shape,
and the access holes are sealed, wherein the raw mate-
rial is a waste processing product -recycled polyethylene,
and the extrusion involves an extruder with several dies.
[0329] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0330] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0331] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0332] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0333] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0334] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0335] Recycled polyethylene can be used in the form
of granules, powder, or tapes.
[0336] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the present technical solution, comprising
a body with the upper section, bottom section and edges
manufactured by the method, according to which polymer
raw materials are extruded, additives are added to the
polymer raw materials to enhance the extrusion, followed
by vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product finished
profile is pulled along the process line using haul-offs,
and the end product is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-
sectional saws into pieces of the required size and shape,
and access holes are sealed, wherein the raw material
is a waste processing product-recycled polyethylene,

and the extrusion involves an extruder with several dies,
while the extruders are arranged in parallel in the process
line and their number exceeds one.
[0337] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0338] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0339] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0340] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0341] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0342] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0343] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the method of manufacturing a
floating pontoon unit of a large size proposed by the
present technical solution, according to which the poly-
mer raw material is extruded, wherein the raw material
is a waste processing product-recycled polyethylene with
the addition of initial polyethylene, and the extrusion in-
volves an extruder with several dies.
[0344] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
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[0345] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0346] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of 100
to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0347] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0348] If necessary, the dyes are added to the mixture
of raw materials to acquire the colour of the final product.
[0349] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0350] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0351] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0352] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0353] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0354] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed alternative of the technical solution, tanks for drink-
ing water, products, and equipment are mounted in the
access holes.
[0355] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0356] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0357] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises a single extruder.
[0358] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises several extruders operating simultaneously,
whereby they are arranged in parallel in the process line
and their number exceeds one (a so-called set of extrud-
ers). There can be two extruders in the process line.
There can be two or more extruders in the process line.
There can be three extruders in the process line. There
can be four extruders in the process line. There can be
five extruders in the process line. There can be six ex-
truders in the process line. The number of extruders in
the process line can exceed six and reach ten or more
extruders.
[0359] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.

[0360] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0361] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0362] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by the method proposed by the present tech-
nical solution for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a large
size, according to which polymer raw materials are ex-
truded, additives are added to the polymer raw materials
to enhance the extrusion, followed by vacuum stabiliza-
tion and cooling; the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape, access holes
are sealed, wherein the raw material is a waste process-
ing product-recycled polyethylene with the addition of in-
itial polyethylene, and the extrusion involves an extruder
with several dies.
[0363] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0364] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0365] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of 100
to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0366] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0367] If necessary, the dyes are added to the mixture
of raw materials to acquire the colour of the final product.
[0368] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0369] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0370] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0371] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0372] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0373] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
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pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed alternative of the technical solution, tanks for drink-
ing water, products, and equipment are mounted in the
access holes.
[0374] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0375] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0376] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises a single extruder.
[0377] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein the extrusion process line com-
prises several extruders operating simultaneously,
whereby they are arranged in parallel in the process line
and their number exceeds one (a so-called set of extrud-
ers). There can be two extruders in the process line,
There can be two or more extruders in the process line.
There can be three extruders in the process line. There
can be four extruders in the process line. There can be
five extruders in the process line. There can be six ex-
truders in the process line. The number of extruders in
the process line can exceed six and reach ten or more
extruders.
[0378] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0379] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0380] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0381] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by the method proposed by the present tech-
nical solution for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a large
size, according to which polymer raw materials are ex-
truded, additives are added to the polymer raw materials
to enhance the extrusion, followed by vacuum stabiliza-
tion and cooling; the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape, access holes
are sealed, wherein the raw material is a waste process-
ing product-recycled polyethylene with the addition of in-
itial polyethylene, and the extrusion involves an extruder
with several dies, while the extruders are arranged in
parallel in the process line, and their number exceeds
one.
[0382] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-

dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0383] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0384] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of 100
to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0385] If necessary, additives suitable for extrusion en-
hancement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticizers are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.
[0386] If necessary, dyes are added to the mixture of
raw materials to acquire the colour of the end product.
[0387] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0388] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0389] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0390] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0391] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0392] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed alternative of the technical solution, tanks for drink-
ing water, products, and equipment are mounted in the
access holes.
[0393] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0394] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0395] The extrusion process line comprises several
extruders operating simultaneously, whereby they are ar-
ranged in parallel and their number exceeds one (a so-
called set of extruders). There can be two extruders in
the process line. There can be two or more extruders in
the process line. There can be three extruders in the proc-
ess line. There can be four extruders in the process line.
There can be five extruders in the process line. There
can be six extruders in the process line. The number of
extruders in the process line can exceed six and reach
ten or more extruders.
[0396] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
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meters long.
[0397] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0398] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0399] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the technical solution, containing a body
with the upper and bottom sections and edges manufac-
tured using the method suggesting the extrusion of pol-
ymer raw materials, wherein the raw material is waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene with the ad-
dition of initial polyethylene, and the extrusion involves
an extruder with several dies.
[0400] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0401] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0402] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0403] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0404] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0405] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0406] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size

proposed by the present technical solution, containing a
body with the upper section, bottom section and edges
manufactured by the method, according to which polymer
raw materials are extruded, additives are added to the
polymer raw materials to enhance the extrusion, followed
by vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product finished
profile is pulled along the process line using haul-offs,
and the end product is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-
sectional saws into pieces of the required size and shape,
and the access holes are sealed, wherein the raw mate-
rial is a waste processing product-recycled polyethylene
with the addition of initial polyethylene, and the extrusion
involves an extruder with several dies.
[0407] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0408] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0409] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0410] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0411] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0412] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0413] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the present technical solution, which com-
prises a body with upper and bottom sections and edges,
produced using the method, according to which polymer
raw materials are extruded, additives are added to the
polymer raw materials to enhance the extrusion, followed
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by vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product finished
profile is pulled along the process line using haul-offs,
and the end product is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-
sectional saws into pieces of the required size and shape,
and access holes are sealed, wherein the raw material
is a waste processing product-recycled polyethylene with
the addition of initial polyethylene, while the extrusion
involves an extruder with several dies, and the number
of extruders arranged in parallel exceeds one.
[0414] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0415] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0416] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0417] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0418] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0419] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0420] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the method of manufacturing a
pontoon unit of a large size proposed by the present tech-
nical solution, according to which the polymer raw mate-
rial is extruded, wherein the raw material is a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene, and the ex-
trusion involves the extruders with a common single die,
while the number of extruders exceeds one.
[0421] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-

dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0422] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0423] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.
[0424] If necessary, the additives intended for extru-
sion improvement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticiz-
ers are used as additives suitable for enhancing extru-
sion.
[0425] If necessary, the dyes are added to the mixture
of raw materials to acquire the colour of the final product.
[0426] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0427] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0428] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0429] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0430] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0431] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed alternative of the technical solution, tanks for drink-
ing water, products, and equipment are mounted in the
access holes.
[0432] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0433] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0434] The extrusion process line comprises several
extruders operating simultaneously, whereby they are ar-
ranged in parallel and their number exceeds one (a so-
called set of extruders). There can be two extruders in
the process line. There can be two or more extruders in
the process line. There can be three extruders in the proc-
ess line. There can be four extruders in the process line.
There can be five extruders in the process line. There
can be six extruders in the process line. The number of
extruders in the process line can exceed six and reach
ten or more extruders.
[0435] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
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more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0436] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0437] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0438] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by the method proposed by the present tech-
nical solution for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a large
size, according to which polymer raw materials are ex-
truded, additives are added to the polymer raw materials
to enhance the extrusion, followed by vacuum stabiliza-
tion and cooling; the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape, and access
holes are sealed, wherein the raw material is a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene, and the ex-
trusion involves the extruders with a common single die,
and the number of extruders exceeds one.
[0439] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0440] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0441] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0442] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.
[0443] If necessary, the additives intended for extru-
sion improvement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticiz-
ers are used as additives suitable for enhancing extru-
sion.
[0444] If necessary, the dyes are added to the mixture
of raw materials to acquire the colour of the final product.
[0445] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0446] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0447] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either

completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0448] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0449] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0450] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed alternative of the technical solution, tanks for drink-
ing water, products, and equipment are mounted in the
access holes.
[0451] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0452] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0453] The extrusion process line comprises several
extruders operating simultaneously, whereby they are ar-
ranged in parallel in the process line and their number
exceeds one (a so-called set of extruders). There can be
two extruders in the process line. There can be two or
more extruders in the process line. There can be three
extruders in the process line. There can be four extruders
in the process line. There can be five extruders in the
process line. There can be six extruders in the process
line. The number of extruders in the process line can
exceed six and reach ten or more extruders.
[0454] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0455] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0456] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the technical solution, it comprises a body
with the upper and bottom sections and edges manufac-
tured using the method suggesting the extrusion of pol-
ymer raw materials, where raw material is waste process-
ing products (recycled polyethylene), and the extrusion
involves the extruders with a common single die, while
the number of extruders exceeds one.
[0457] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0458] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0459] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
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and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0460] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0461] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0462] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0463] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the present technical solution, which com-
prises a body with the upper section, bottom section and
edges manufactured by the method, according to which
polymer raw materials are extruded, additives are added
to the polymer raw materials to enhance the extrusion,
followed by vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product
finished profile is pulled along the process line using haul-
offs, and the end product is cut using longitudinal and/or
cross-sectional saws into pieces of the required size and
shape, access holes are sealed, wherein the raw material
is a waste processing product (recycled polyethylene),
and the extrusion involves the extruders with a common
single die, and the number of extruders exceeds one.
[0464] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0465] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0466] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or

without flanges.
[0467] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0468] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0469] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0470] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the method of manufacturing a
pontoon unit of a large size proposed by the present tech-
nical solution, according to which the polymer raw mate-
rial is extruded, wherein the raw material is a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with the addi-
tion of initial polyethylene, and the extrusion involves the
extruders with a common single die, while the number of
extruders exceeds one.
[0471] The waste processing products include the re-
cycled grade HDPE polyethylene (recycled high-density
polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medium-density
polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-density poly-
ethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density polyethyl-
ene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP
(polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated poly-
ethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight
polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0472] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0473] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of 100
to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0474] If necessary, the additives intended for extru-
sion improvement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticiz-
ers are used as additives suitable for enhancing extru-
sion.
[0475] If necessary, the dyes are added to the mixture
of raw materials to acquire the colour of the final product.
[0476] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0477] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0478] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit or
pontoon produced by the method proposed by the tech-
nical solution has temporary openings, then these open-
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ings are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0479] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0480] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0481] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed alternative of the technical solution, tanks for drink-
ing water, products, and equipment are mounted in the
access holes.
[0482] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0483] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0484] The extrusion process line comprises several
extruders operating simultaneously, whereby they are ar-
ranged in parallel and their number exceeds one (a so-
called set of extruders). There can be two extruders in
the process line. There can be two or more extruders in
the process line. There can be three extruders in the proc-
ess line. There can be four extruders in the process line.
There can be five extruders in the process line. There
can be six extruders in the process line. The number of
extruders in the process line can exceed six and reach
ten or more extruders.
[0485] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0486] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0487] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0488] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by the method proposed by the present tech-
nical solution for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a large
size, according to which polymer raw materials are ex-
truded, additives are added to the polymer raw materials
to enhance the extrusion, followed by vacuum stabiliza-
tion and cooling, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut using longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape, access holes
are sealed, wherein the raw material is a waste process-
ing product-recycled polyethylene with the addition of in-
itial polyethylene, and the extrusion involves the extrud-
ers with a common single die, and the number of extrud-
ers exceeds one.

[0489] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.
[0490] Recycled polyethylene is presented in the form
of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.
[0491] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of 100
to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0492] If necessary, the additives intended for extru-
sion improvement are used. Admixtures and/or plasticiz-
ers are used as additives suitable for enhancing extru-
sion.
[0493] If necessary, the dyes are added to the mixture
of raw materials to acquire the colour of the final product.
[0494] Extrusion is followed by vacuum stabilization
and cooling.
[0495] Thereafter, the product finished profile is pulled
along the process line using haul-offs, and the end prod-
uct is cut with longitudinal and/or cross-sectional saws
into pieces of the required size and shape.
[0496] If necessary, if the end product, pontoon unit,
or pontoon produced by the method proposed by the
technical solution has access holes, then these access
holes are sealed. Access holes are sealed by filling, either
completely or partially, with water-resistant foam.
[0497] Water-resistant foam includes a sealing, poly-
styrene or other water-resistant foam.
[0498] If necessary, the edges of the end product, pon-
toon unit, or pontoon obtained according to the proposed
technical solution embodiment are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0499] If necessary, before sealing the end product,
pontoon unit, or pontoon manufactured based on the pro-
posed alternative of the technical solution, tanks for drink-
ing water, products, and equipment are mounted in the
access holes.
[0500] If necessary, treatment plants for the treatment
of wastewater and other flows are mounted into the ac-
cess holes.
[0501] If required, to access these tanks, vertical holes
are cut in the upper section of the pontoon for laying
pipelines and electrical networks.
[0502] The extrusion process line comprises several
extruders operating simultaneously, whereby they are ar-
ranged in parallel and their number exceeds one (a so-
called set of extruders). There can be two extruders in
the process line. There can be two or more extruders in
the process line. There can be three extruders in the proc-
ess line. There can be four extruders in the process line.
There can be five extruders in the process line. There
can be six extruders in the process line. The number of
extruders in the process line can exceed six and reach
ten or more extruders.
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[0503] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0504] The pontoon unit manufactured based on the
proposed technical solution embodiment has a large
margin of buoyancy.
[0505] This pontoon production method is technologi-
cal and more advanced. This method allows manufac-
turing solid pontoon units of a very large size and good
buoyancy.
[0506] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the technical solution, it comprises a body
with the upper and bottom sections and edges manufac-
tured using the method suggesting the extrusion of pol-
ymer raw materials, wherein raw materials are waste
processing products -- recycled polyethylene with the ad-
dition of initial polyethylene, and the extrusion involves
the extruders with a common single die, and the number
of extruders exceeds one.
[0507] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0508] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0509] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0510] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0511] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0512] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-

cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0513] In accordance with the following aspect of the
technical solution, at the least, the objectives set are
achieved by means of the pontoon unit of a large size
proposed by the present technical solution, which com-
prises a body with the upper section, bottom section and
edges manufactured by the method, according to which
polymer raw materials are extruded, additives are added
to the polymer raw materials to enhance the extrusion,
followed by vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product
finished profile is pulled along the process line using haul-
offs, and the end product is cut using longitudinal and/or
cross-sectional saws into pieces of the required size and
shape, access holes are sealed, wherein the raw material
is a waste processing product-recycled polyethylene [of
a recycled polyethylene] with the addition of initial poly-
ethylene, and the extrusion involves the extruders with
a common single die, and the number of extruders ex-
ceeds one.
[0514] According to the proposed alternative of the
technical solution, pontoon units of the following dimen-
sions are mainly (but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and
more meters wide, 1 and more meters high, 5 and more
meters long.
[0515] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.
[0516] The proposed pontoon unit can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes. The holes are designed for installation of
tanks for drinking water, products, equipment, treatment
plants for waste water and other flows, for laying pipelines
and electrical networks. The upper section of the pontoon
unit can be flat or with flanges of different heights, smooth
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of the product can be of various shapes: flat, sem-
icircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran, etc., with or
without flanges.
[0517] Due to the use of waste processing products
(recycled polyethylene) as a raw material for the pontoon
and the use of the extrusion process line, the production
of the end product of a very large size is achieved.
[0518] The proposed pontoon unit contains the upper
and bottom sections and edges, and is characterized by
the use in its production of polymer raw materials-waste
processing products-recycled polyethylene.
[0519] Waste processing products include recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recycled
high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled me-
dium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-
density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene),
and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosul-
fonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high mo-
lecular weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. Re-
cycled polyethylene can be used in the form of granules,
powder, or tapes.
[0520] It should be obvious that the detailed description
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provided is not intended to limit the claimed solution to
the given individual embodiments, but rather includes all
modifications, equivalents and alternatives that fall within
the scope of patent protection defined by the formula of
the claimed technical solution.

The Best Invention Embodiments

[0521] The embodiments of the present technical so-
lution listed below are not intended to limit the scope of
legal protection, but are rather used to explain the es-
sence of the present technical solution.

Example 1.

[0522] The pontoon unit is manufactured with the use
of waste processing products, particularly from recycled
grade HDPE polyethylene granules (recycled high-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medium-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or LDPE recycled low-density pol-
yethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density polyethyl-
ene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP
(polypropylene), and/or CSPE(chlorosulfonated polyeth-
ylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight
polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. To add colour to the
product, dyes are added to the mixture.
[0523] The mixture melting point is 100 to 300 degrees
Celsius.
[0524] The initial polymer raw material (in the form of
granules, powder, tapes, etc.) is fed into the hopper of
the extrusion line. Various additives, plasticizers and
dyes are also added to the hopper. From the hopper, raw
materials are fed to the extruder using an extrusion or
belt (or other) loading line to force feed the material from
the hopper to the extruder screw. While in the extruder,
the polymer material is melted, plasticized, and then
pumped into the moulding die. Extrusion is carried out at
a temperature of 100-300 degrees Celsius.
[0525] Screw, multi-screw, disk, or screwless extrud-
ers, or their combinations are used.
[0526] The extruder die may have various access
holes that form the product’s internal access holes.
[0527] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein an extruder with multiple dies
is used.
[0528] From the moulding die, the product is fed into
a vacuum stabilizer for stabilisation of the external sur-
faces and internal access holes.
[0529] After the product is stabilized, a longitudinal or
transverse notch of various depths and widths can be
applied on its surface (depending on the customer’s
needs).
[0530] To fully stabilize the product, it is fed into a cool-
ing chamber, where it is cooled with water, cold air, or
with any other method. One or more haul-offs ensure
continuous product flow along the process line.
[0531] Depending on the needs, the finished profile is
cut with a cross-sectional and/or longitudinal saw into

pieces of the required size and shape.
[0532] After cutting, the profile pieces are fed to the
access hole sealing unit by filling the holes completely
or partially with sealing, polystyrene or other water-re-
sistant foam.
[0533] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness. Prior to
complete sealing, tanks for drinking water, food, equip-
ment, etc. may be mounted into the access holes.
[0534] In the case when pontoons are used for resi-
dential purposes, treatment plants for the treatment of
wastewater and other flows are mounted into the access
holes.
[0535] To access these tanks, vertical holes are cut in
the upper section of the pontoon for laying pipelines and
electrical networks.
[0536] To mount facilities or enclosures on the pon-
toon, access holes of various depths and diameters are
drilled in the pontoon array to mount embedded metal
parts, or without them. These holes are used for connect-
ing pontoons to each other and for anchoring cables and
ropes.
[0537] The pontoons or pontoon units made according
to the method described in Example 1 represent the pon-
toons (pontoon units) of a large size, which is due to the
number of extruders used, and they can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes.
[0538] The upper section of pontoons or pontoon units
made according to the method described in Example 1
can be flat (or with flanges of different heights), smooth,
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 1 can be of various
shapes: semicircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran,
etc.
[0539] According to the method described in Example
1, pontoon units of the following dimensions are mainly
(but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more meters wide,
1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters long.
[0540] Pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 1 have a large margin
of buoyancy.
[0541] The method described in Example 1 is techno-
logical and more advanced.
[0542] As we can see, the method described in Exam-
ple 1 makes it possible to obtain solid pontoon units of a
very large size with good buoyancy.

Example 2.

[0543] The pontoon unit is manufactured with the use
of waste processing products, particularly from recycled
grade HDPE polyethylene granules (recycled high-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medium-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or LDPE recycled low-density pol-
yethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density polyethyl-
ene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP
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(polypropylene), and/or CSPE(chlorosulfonated polyeth-
ylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight
polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. To add colour to the
product, dyes are added to the mixture.
[0544] The mixture melting point is 100 to 300 degrees
Celsius.
[0545] The initial polymer raw material (in the form of
granules, powder, tapes, etc.) is fed into the hopper of
the extrusion line. Various additives, plasticizers and
dyes are also added to the hopper. From the hopper, raw
materials are fed to the extruder using an extrusion or
belt (or other) loading line to force feed the material from
the hopper to the extruder screw. While in the extruder,
the polymer material is melted, plasticized, and then
pumped into the moulding die. Extrusion is carried out at
a temperature of 100-300 degrees Celsius.
[0546] Screw, multi-screw, disk, or screwless extrud-
ers, or their combinations are used.
[0547] The extruder die may have various access
holes that form the product’s internal access holes.
[0548] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein extruders with multiple dies
are used.
[0549] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein several extruders combined
with a single die are used.
[0550] From the moulding die, the product is fed into
a vacuum stabilizer for stabilisation of the external sur-
faces and internal access holes.
[0551] The so-called set of extruders operates. This
set represents several parallel extruders, with their pref-
erential number of 5 to 6. The proposed technical solution
can be implemented when the number of extruders is 2,
3, 4, more than 6. Thus, the number of extruders in the
process line can be 2 to 6. There can also be two extrud-
ers in the process line. There can also be three extruders
in the process line. There can also be four extruders in
the process line.
[0552] There can also be five extruders in the process
line. There can also be six extruders in the process line.
There can also be more than six extruders in the process
line.
[0553] After the product is stabilized, a longitudinal or
transverse notch of various depths and widths can be
applied on its surface (depending on the customer’s
needs).
[0554] To fully stabilize the product, it is fed into a cool-
ing chamber, where it is cooled with water, cold air, or
by any other method. One or more haul-offs ensure con-
tinuous product flow along the process line.
[0555] Depending on the needs, the finished profile is
cut with a cross-sectional and/or longitudinal saw into
pieces of the required size and shape.
[0556] After cutting, the profile pieces are fed to the
access hole sealing unit by filling the holes completely
or partially with sealing, polystyrene or other water-re-
sistant foam.
[0557] The product edges can be welded (fused) with

sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness. Prior to
complete sealing, tanks for drinking water, food, equip-
ment, etc. may be mounted into the access holes.
[0558] In the case when pontoons are used for resi-
dential purposes, treatment plants for the treatment of
wastewater and other flows are mounted into the access
holes.
[0559] To access these tanks, vertical holes are cut in
the upper section of the pontoon for laying pipelines and
electrical networks.
[0560] To mount facilities or enclosures on the pon-
toon, access holes of various depths and diameters are
drilled in the pontoon array to mount embedded metal
parts, or without them. These holes are used for connect-
ing pontoons to each other and for anchoring cables and
ropes.
[0561] The pontoons or pontoon units made according
to the method described in Example 1, represent the pon-
toons (pontoon units) of a large size, which is due to the
number of extruders used, and they can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes.
[0562] The upper section of pontoons or pontoon units
made according to the method described in Example 2
can be flat (or with flanges of different heights), smooth,
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 2 can be of various
shapes: semicircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran,
etc.
[0563] According to the method described in Example
2, pontoon units of the following dimensions are mainly
(but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more meters wide,
1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters long.
[0564] Pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 2 have a large margin
of buoyancy.
[0565] The method described in Example 2 is techno-
logical and more advanced.
[0566] As we can see, the method described in Exam-
ple 2 makes it possible to obtain solid pontoon units of a
very large size with good buoyancy.

Example 3.

[0567] The pontoon unit is manufactured with the use
of waste processing products, particularly from recycled
grade HDPE polyethylene granules (recycled high-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medium-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-density
polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density polyeth-
ylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene), and/or
PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE(chlorosulfonated pol-
yethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular
weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures with the ad-
dition of initial polyethylene.
[0568] To add colour to the product, dyes are added
to the mixture.
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[0569] The mixture melting point is 100 to 250 degrees
Celsius.
[0570] The initial polymer raw material (in the form of
granules, powder, tapes, etc.) is fed into the hopper of
the extrusion line. Various additives, plasticizers and
dyes are also added to the hopper. From the hopper, raw
materials are fed to the extruder using an extrusion or
belt (or other) loading line to force feed the material from
the hopper to the extruder screw. While in the extruder,
the polymer material is melted, plasticized, and then
pumped into the moulding die. Extrusion is carried out at
a temperature of 100 to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0571] Screw, multi-screw, disk, or screwless extrud-
ers, or their combinations are used.
[0572] The extruder die may have various access
holes that form the product’s internal access holes.
[0573] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein an extruder with multiple dies
is used.
[0574] From the moulding die, the product is fed into
a vacuum stabilizer for stabilisation of the external sur-
faces and internal access holes.
[0575] After the product is stabilized, a longitudinal or
transverse notch of various depths and widths can be
applied on its surface (depending on the customer’s
needs).
[0576] To fully stabilize the product, it is fed into a cool-
ing chamber, where it is cooled with water, cold air, or
by any other method.
[0577] One or more haul-offs ensure continuous prod-
uct flow along the process line.
[0578] Depending on the needs, the finished profile is
cut with a cross-sectional and/or longitudinal saw into
pieces of the required size and shape.
[0579] After cutting, the profile pieces are fed to the
access hole sealing unit by filling the holes completely
or partially with sealing, polystyrene or other water-re-
sistant foam.
[0580] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness. Prior to
complete sealing, tanks for drinking water, food, equip-
ment, etc. may be mounted into the access holes.
[0581] In the case when pontoons are used for resi-
dential purposes, treatment plants for the treatment of
wastewater and other flows are mounted into the access
holes.
[0582] To access these tanks, vertical holes are cut in
the upper section of the pontoon for laying pipelines and
electrical networks.
[0583] To mount facilities or enclosures on the pon-
toon, access holes of various depths and diameters are
drilled in the pontoon array to mount embedded metal
parts, or without them. These holes are used for connect-
ing pontoons to each other and for anchoring cables and
ropes.
[0584] The pontoons or pontoon units made according
to the method described in Example 3 represent the pon-
toons (pontoon units) of a large size, which is due to the

number of extruders used, and they can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes.
[0585] The upper section of pontoons or pontoon units
made according to the method described in Example 3
can be flat (or with flanges of different heights), smooth,
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 3 can be of various
shapes: semicircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran,
etc.
[0586] According to the method described in Example
3, pontoon units of the following dimensions are mainly
(but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more meters wide,
1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters long.
[0587] Pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 3 have a large margin
of buoyancy.
[0588] The method described in Example 3 is techno-
logical and more advanced.
[0589] As we can see, the method described in Exam-
ple 3 makes it possible to obtain solid pontoon units of a
very large size with good buoyancy.

Example 4.

[0590] The pontoon unit is manufactured with the use
of waste processing products, particularly from recycled
grade HDPE polyethylene granules (recycled high-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medium-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-density
polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density polyeth-
ylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene), and/or
PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE(chlorosulfonated pol-
yethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular
weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures with the ad-
dition of initial polyethylene.
[0591] To add colour to the product, dyes are added
to the mixture.
[0592] The mixture melting point is 100 to 250 degrees
Celsius.
[0593] The initial polymer raw material (in the form of
granules, powder, tapes, etc.) is fed into the hopper of
the extrusion line. Various additives, plasticizers and
dyes are also added to the hopper. From the hopper, raw
materials are fed to the extruder using an extrusion or
belt (or other) loading line to force feed the material from
the hopper to the extruder screw. While in the extruder,
the polymer material is melted, plasticized, and then
pumped into the moulding die. Extrusion is carried out at
a temperature of 100 to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0594] Screw, multi-screw, disk, or screwless extrud-
ers, or their combinations are used.
[0595] The extruder dies may have various access
holes that form the product’s internal access holes.
[0596] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein extruders with multiple dies
are used.
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[0597] An alternative embodiment of the technical so-
lution is possible, wherein several extruders bonded to-
gether by a single die are used.
[0598] From the moulding die, the product is fed into
a vacuum stabilizer for stabilisation of the external sur-
faces and internal access holes.
[0599] The so-called set of extruders operates, which
represents several parallel extruders, with their prefer-
ential number of 5 to 6. The proposed technical solution
can be implemented when the number of extruders is 2,
3, 4, more than 6. Thus, the number of extruders in the
process line can be 2 to 6. There can also be two extrud-
ers in the process line. There can also be three extruders
in the process line. There can also be four extruders in
the process line.
[0600] There can also be five extruders in the process
line. There can also be six extruders in the process line.
There can also be more than six extruders in the process
line.
[0601] After the product is stabilized, a longitudinal or
transverse notch of various depths and widths can be
applied on its surface (depending on the customer’s
needs).
[0602] To fully stabilize the product, it is fed into a cool-
ing chamber, where it is cooled with water, cold air, or
with any other method. One or more haul-offs ensure
continuous product flow along the process line.
[0603] Depending on the needs, the finished profile is
cut with a cross-sectional and/or longitudinal saw into
pieces of the required size and shape.
[0604] After cutting, the profile pieces are fed to the
access hole sealing unit by filling the holes completely
or partially with sealing, polystyrene or other water-re-
sistant foam.
[0605] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness. Prior to
complete sealing, tanks for drinking water, food, equip-
ment, etc. may be mounted into the access holes.
[0606] In the case when pontoons are used for resi-
dential purposes, treatment plants for the treatment of
wastewater and other flows are mounted into the access
holes.
[0607] To access these tanks, vertical holes are cut in
the upper section of the pontoon for laying pipelines and
electrical networks.
[0608] To mount facilities or enclosures on the pon-
toon, access holes of various depths and diameters are
drilled in the pontoon array to mount embedded metal
parts, or without them. These holes are used for connect-
ing pontoons to each other and for anchoring cables and
ropes.
[0609] The pontoons or pontoon units made according
to the method described in Example 4 represent the pon-
toons (pontoon units) of a large size, which is due to the
number of extruders used, and they can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes.
[0610] The upper section of pontoons or pontoon units

made according to the method described in Example 4
can be flat (or with flanges of different heights), smooth,
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 4 can be of various
shapes: semicircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran,
etc.
[0611] According to the method described in Example
4, pontoon units of the following dimensions are mainly
(but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more meters wide,
1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters long.
[0612] Pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 4 have a large margin
of buoyancy.
[0613] The method described in Example 4 is techno-
logical and more advanced.
[0614] As we can see, the method described in Exam-
ple 4 makes it possible to obtain solid pontoon units of a
very large size with good buoyancy.

Example 5.

[0615] The pontoon unit is manufactured with the use
of waste processing products, particularly from recycled
grade HDPE polyethylene granules (recycled high-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medium-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or LDPE recycled low-density pol-
yethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density polyethyl-
ene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP
(polypropylene), and/or CSPE(chlorosulfonated polyeth-
ylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight
polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. To add colour to the
product, dyes are added to the mixture.
[0616] The mixture melting point is 100 to 300 degrees
Celsius.
[0617] The initial polymer raw material (in the form of
granules, powder, tapes, etc.) is fed into the hopper of
the extrusion line. Various additives, plasticizers and
dyes are also added to the hopper. From the hopper, raw
materials are fed to the extruder using an extrusion or
belt (or other) loading line to force feed the material from
the hopper to the extruder screw. While in the extruder,
the polymer material is melted, plasticized, and then
pumped into the moulding die.
[0618] Extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.
[0619] An extruder with multiple dies is used.
[0620] Screw, multi-screw, disk, or screwless extrud-
ers, or their combinations are used.
[0621] The extruder die may have various access
holes that form the product’s internal access holes.
[0622] From the moulding die, the product is fed into
a vacuum stabilizer for stabilisation of the external sur-
faces and internal access holes.
[0623] After the product is stabilized, a longitudinal or
transverse notch of various depths and widths can be
applied on its surface (depending on the customer’s
needs).
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[0624] To fully stabilize the product, it is fed into a cool-
ing chamber, where it is cooled with water, cold air, or
with any other method. One or more haul-offs ensure
continuous product flow along the process line.
[0625] Depending on the needs, the finished profile is
cut with a cross-sectional and/or longitudinal saw into
pieces of the required size and shape.
[0626] After cutting, the profile pieces are fed to the
access hole sealing unit by filling the holes completely
or partially with sealing, polystyrene or other water-re-
sistant foam.
[0627] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness. Prior to
complete sealing, tanks for drinking water, food, equip-
ment, etc. may be mounted into the access holes.
[0628] In the case when pontoons are used for resi-
dential purposes, treatment plants for the treatment of
wastewater and other flows are mounted into the access
holes.
[0629] To access these tanks, vertical holes are cut in
the upper section of the pontoon for laying pipelines and
electrical networks.
[0630] To mount facilities or enclosures on the pon-
toon, access holes of various depths and diameters are
drilled in the pontoon array to mount embedded metal
parts, or without them. These holes are used for connect-
ing pontoons to each other and for anchoring cables and
ropes.
[0631] The pontoons or pontoon units made according
to the method described in Example 5 represent the pon-
toons (pontoon units) of a large size, which is due to the
number of extruders used, and they can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes.
[0632] The upper section of pontoons or pontoon units
made according to the method described in Example 5
can be flat (or with flanges of different heights), smooth,
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 5 can be of various
shapes: semicircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran,
etc.
[0633] According to the method described in Example
5, pontoon units of the following dimensions are mainly
(but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more meters wide,
1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters long.
[0634] Pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 5 have a large margin
of buoyancy.
[0635] The method described in Example 5 is techno-
logical and more advanced.
[0636] As we can see, the method described in Exam-
ple 5 makes it possible to obtain solid pontoon units of a
very large size with good buoyancy.

Example 6.

[0637] The pontoon unit is manufactured with the use

of waste processing products, particularly from recycled
grade HDPE polyethylene granules (recycled high-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medium-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-density
polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density polyeth-
ylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene), and/or
PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE(chlorosulfonated pol-
yethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular
weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures with the ad-
dition of initial polyethylene.
[0638] To add colour to the product, dyes are added
to the mixture.
[0639] The mixture melting point is 100 to 250 degrees
Celsius.
[0640] The initial polymer raw material (in the form of
granules, powder, tapes, etc.) is fed into the hopper of
the extrusion line. Various additives, plasticizers and
dyes are also added to the hopper. From the hopper, raw
materials are fed to the extruder using an extrusion or
belt (or other) loading line to force feed the material from
the hopper to the extruder screw. While in the extruder,
the polymer material is melted, plasticized, and then
pumped into the moulding die Extrusion is carried out at
a temperature of 100 to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0641] An extruder with multiple dies is used.
[0642] Screw, multi-screw, disk, or screwless extrud-
ers, or their combinations are used.
[0643] The extruder die may have various access
holes that form the product’s internal access holes.
[0644] From the moulding die, the product is fed into
a vacuum stabilizer for stabilisation of the external sur-
faces and internal access holes.
[0645] After the product is stabilized, a longitudinal or
transverse notch of various depths and widths can be
applied on its surface (depending on the customer’s
needs).
[0646] To fully stabilize the product, it is fed into a cool-
ing chamber, where it is cooled with water, cold air, or
with any other method. One or more haul-offs ensure
continuous product flow along the process line.
[0647] Depending on the needs, the finished profile is
cut with a cross-sectional and/or longitudinal saw into
pieces of the required size and shape.
[0648] After cutting, the profile pieces are fed to the
access hole sealing unit by filling the holes completely
or partially with sealing, polystyrene or other water-re-
sistant foam.
[0649] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness. Prior to
complete sealing, tanks for drinking water, food, equip-
ment, etc. may be mounted into the access holes.
[0650] In the case when pontoons are used for resi-
dential purposes, treatment plants for the treatment of
wastewater and other flows are mounted into the access
holes.
[0651] To access these tanks, vertical holes are cut in
the upper section of the pontoon for laying pipelines and
electrical networks.
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[0652] To mount facilities or enclosures on the pon-
toon, access holes of various depths and diameters are
drilled in the pontoon array to mount embedded metal
parts, or without them. These holes are used for connect-
ing pontoons to each other and for anchoring cables and
ropes.
[0653] The pontoons or pontoon units made according
to the method described in Example 6 represent the pon-
toons (pontoon units) of a large size, which is due to the
number of extruders used, and they can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes.
[0654] The upper section of pontoons or pontoon units
made according to the method described in Example 6
can be flat (or with flanges of different heights), smooth,
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 6 can be of various
shapes: semicircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran,
etc.
[0655] According to the method described in Example
6, pontoon units of the following dimensions are mainly
(but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more meters wide,
1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters long.
[0656] Pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 6 have a large margin
of buoyancy.
[0657] The method described in Example 6 is techno-
logical and more advanced.
[0658] As we can see, the method described in Exam-
ple 6 makes it possible to obtain solid pontoon units of
very large size with good buoyancy.

Example 7.

[0659] The pontoon unit is manufactured with the use
of waste processing products, particularly from recycled
grade HDPE polyethylene granules (recycled high-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medium-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-density
polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density polyeth-
ylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene), and/or
PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE(chlorosulfonated pol-
yethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular
weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures. To add col-
our to the product, dyes are added to the mixture.
[0660] The mixture melting point is 100 to 300 degrees
Celsius.
[0661] The initial polymer raw material (in the form of
granules, powder, tapes, etc.) is fed into the hopper of
the extrusion line. Various additives, plasticizers and
dyes are also added to the hopper. From the hopper, raw
materials are fed to the extruder using an extrusion or
belt (or other) loading line to force feed the material from
the hopper to the extruder screw. While in the extruder,
the polymer material is melted, plasticized, and then
pumped into the moulding die. Extrusion is carried out at
a temperature of 100-300 degrees Celsius.

[0662] Extrusion is performed using extruders bonded
together by a single common die, while the number of
extruders exceeds one.
[0663] Screw, multi-screw, disk, or screwless extrud-
ers, or their combinations are used.
[0664] The so-called set of extruders operates, which
represents several parallel extruders, with their prefer-
ential number of 5 to 6.
[0665] The proposed technical solution can be imple-
mented when the number of extruders is 2, 3, 4, more
than 6. Thus, the number of extruders in the process line
can be 2 to 6. There can also be two extruders in the
process line. There can also be three extruders in the
process line. There can also be four extruders in the proc-
ess line. There can also be five extruders in the process
line. There can also be six extruders in the process line.
There can also be more than six extruders in the process
line.
[0666] The extruder die may have various access
holes that form the product’s internal access holes.
[0667] From the moulding die, the product is fed into
a vacuum stabilizer for stabilisation of the external sur-
faces and internal access holes.
[0668] After the product is stabilized, a longitudinal or
transverse notch of various depths and widths can be
applied on its surface (depending on the customer’s
needs).
[0669] To fully stabilize the product, it is fed into a cool-
ing chamber, where it is cooled with water, cold air, or
with any other method. One or more haul-offs ensure
continuous product flow along the process line.
[0670] Depending on the needs, the finished profile is
cut with a cross-sectional and/or longitudinal saw into
pieces of the required size and shape.
[0671] After cutting, the profile pieces are fed to the
access hole sealing unit by filling the holes completely
or partially with sealing, polystyrene or other water-re-
sistant foam.
[0672] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness. Prior to
complete sealing, tanks for drinking water, food, equip-
ment, etc. may be mounted into the access holes.
[0673] In the case when pontoons are used for resi-
dential purposes, treatment plants for the treatment of
wastewater and other flows are mounted into the access
holes.
[0674] To access these tanks, vertical holes are cut in
the upper section of the pontoon for laying pipelines and
electrical networks.
[0675] To mount facilities or enclosures on the pon-
toon, access holes of various depths and diameters are
drilled in the pontoon array to mount embedded metal
parts, or without them. These holes are used for connect-
ing pontoons to each other and for anchoring cables and
ropes.
[0676] The pontoons or pontoon units made according
to the method described in Example 7 represent the pon-
toons (pontoon units) of a large size, which is due to the
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number of extruders used, and they can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes.
[0677] The upper section of pontoons or pontoon units
made according to the method described in Example 7
can be flat (or with flanges of different heights), smooth,
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 7 can be of various
shapes: semicircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran,
etc.
[0678] According to the method described in Example
7, pontoon units of the following size are mainly (but not
exclusively) obtained: 3 and more meters wide, 1 and
more meters high, 5 and more meters long.
[0679] Pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 7 have a large margin
of buoyancy.
[0680] The method described in Example 7 is techno-
logical and more advanced.
[0681] As we can see, the method described in Exam-
ple 7 makes it possible to obtain solid pontoon units of a
very large size with good buoyancy.

Example 8.

[0682] The pontoon unit is manufactured with the use
of waste processing products, particularly from recycled
grade HDPE polyethylene granules (recycled high-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medium-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-density
polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density polyeth-
ylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene), and/or
PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE(chlorosulfonated pol-
yethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular
weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures with the ad-
dition of initial polyethylene. To add colour to the product,
dyes are added to the mixture.
[0683] The mixture melting point is 100 to 250 degrees
Celsius.
[0684] The initial polymer raw material (in the form of
granules, powder, tapes, etc.) is fed into the hopper of
the extrusion line. Various additives, plasticizers and
dyes are also added to the hopper. From the hopper, raw
materials are fed to the extruder using an extrusion or
belt (or other) loading line to force feed the material from
the hopper to the extruder screw. While in the extruder,
the polymer material is melted, plasticized, and then
pumped into the moulding die. Extrusion is carried out at
a temperature of 100 to 250 degrees Celsius.
[0685] Extrusion is performed using extruders bonded
together by a single common die, while the number of
extruders exceeds one.
[0686] Screw, multi-screw, disk, or screwless extrud-
ers, or their combinations are used.
[0687] The so-called set of extruders operates, which
represents several parallel extruders, with their prefer-
ential number of 5 to 6. The proposed technical solution

can be implemented when the number of extruders is 2,
3, 4, more than 6. Thus, the number of extruders in the
process line can be 2 to 6. There can also be two extrud-
ers in the process line. There can also be three extruders
in the process line. There can also be four extruders in
the process line. There can also be five extruders in the
process line. There can also be six extruders in the proc-
ess line. There can also be more than six extruders in
the process line.
[0688] The extruder die may have various access
holes that form the product’s internal access holes.
[0689] From the moulding die, the product is fed into
a vacuum stabilizer for stabilisation of the external sur-
faces and internal access holes.
[0690] After the product is stabilized, a longitudinal or
transverse notch of various depths and widths can be
applied on its surface (depending on the customer’s
needs).
[0691] To fully stabilize the product, it is fed into a cool-
ing chamber, where it is cooled with water, cold air, or
with any other method. One or more haul-offs ensure
continuous product flow along the process line.
[0692] Depending on the needs, the finished profile is
cut with a cross-sectional and/or longitudinal saw into
pieces of the required size and shape.
[0693] After cutting, the profile pieces are fed to the
access hole sealing unit by filling the holes completely
or partially with sealing, polystyrene or other water-re-
sistant foam.
[0694] The product edges can be welded (fused) with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness. Prior to
complete sealing, tanks for drinking water, food, equip-
ment, etc. may be mounted into the access holes.
[0695] In the case when pontoons are used for resi-
dential purposes, treatment plants for the treatment of
wastewater and other flows are mounted into the access
holes.
[0696] To access these tanks, vertical holes are cut in
the upper section of the pontoon for laying pipelines and
electrical networks.
[0697] To mount facilities or enclosures on the pon-
toon, access holes of various depths and diameters are
drilled in the pontoon array to mount embedded metal
parts, or without them. These holes are used for connect-
ing pontoons to each other and for anchoring cables and
ropes.
[0698] The pontoons or pontoon units made according
to the method described in Example 8 represent the pon-
toons (pontoon units) of a large size, which is due to the
number of extruders used, and they can have a contin-
uous profile (without access holes) or a profile with ac-
cess holes.
[0699] The upper section of pontoons or pontoon units
made according to the method described in Example 8
can be flat (or with flanges of different heights), smooth,
or with notches of different depths and widths. The bottom
section of pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 8 can be of various
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shapes: semicircular, triangular, catamaran, trimaran,
etc.
[0700] According to the method described in Example
8, pontoon units of the following dimensions are mainly
(but not exclusively) obtained: 3 and more meters wide,
1 and more meters high, 5 and more meters long.
[0701] Pontoons or pontoon units made according to
the method described in Example 8 have a large margin
of buoyancy.
[0702] The method described in Example 8 is techno-
logical and more advanced.
[0703] As we can see, the method described in Exam-
ple 8 makes it possible to obtain solid pontoon units of a
very large size with good buoyancy.
[0704] It should be understood that the above embod-
iment examples serve solely for demonstrative purposes,
and professionals in this field are offered various modi-
fications and changes that are covered by the nature of
this application and the scope of the formula. It should
be understood that the above information in no way limits
the scope of rights under the application, in no way limits
the number of possible embodiments of inventions, but
only explains the features of the technical solutions set
out in the formula.

Industrial Applicability

[0705] The methods and pontoon units proposed in the
present technical solution can be implemented on a spe-
cial processing line using special equipment with the use
of special materials, tools and operations, which confirms
the industrial applicability of the proposed embodiments
of the technical solution.
[0706] The floating pontoon units obtained by the pro-
posed methods can be used on water as follows: con-
struction of pontoon crossings for various types of equip-
ment and people, for the organization of mooring piers,
for parking and storage of various watercrafts by con-
necting pontoons in various ways using anchors and
plummets, mounting and installation of various residen-
tial and non-residential, industrial, repair, utility and serv-
ice rooms of various shapes and storeys. The pontoon
unit can be self-propelled, if engines of different systems
and modifications are mounted on it.
[0707] The proposed technical solutions do not contain
any components that cannot be reproduced in practice.
[0708] For professionals in this field, possible further
modifications of the claimed object are obvious, which is
covered by the essence of the claimed object, as it is
demonstrated in the formula.

Claims

1. The method for pontoon unit manufacturing, accord-
ing to which polymer raw materials are extruded,
wherein the raw material is a waste processing prod-
uct-recycled polyethylene.

2. The method in accordance with claim 1, wherein the
extrusion is carried out at a temperature of 100-300
degrees Celsius.

3. The method in accordance with any of claims 1-2,
wherein dyes are added to the raw material mixture
to acquire the colour of the end product.

4. The method in accordance with any of claims 1-3,
wherein additives and/or plasticizers and/or dyes are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.

5. The method in accordance with any of claims 1-4,
wherein the water-resistant foam is a sealing, poly-
styrene, or other water-resistant foam.

6. The method in accordance with any of claims 1-5,
wherein the waste processing product is a recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE polyeth-
ylene (recycled high-density polyethylene) and/or
MDPE (recycled medium-density polyethylene)
and/or LDPE (recycled low-density polyethylene),
and/or LLDPE (linear low density polyethylene),
and/or PEX (cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP
(polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated
polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecu-
lar weight polyethylene), and/or their mixtures.

7. The method in accordance with any of claims 1-6,
wherein the recycled polyethylene is presented in
the form of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.

8. The method in accordance with any of claims 1-7,
wherein the product edges are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.

9. The method in accordance with any of claims 1-8,
wherein tanks for drinking water, products, or equip-
ment are mounted in the access holes prior to seal-
ing.

10. The method in accordance with any of claims 1-9,
wherein treatment plants are mounted in the access
holes for the treatment of wastewater and other
flows.

11. The method in accordance with any of claims 1-10,
wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting pipelines
and electrical networks to provide access to the
tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

12. The method for manufacturing a floating pontoon unit
of a large size, according to which polymer raw ma-
terials are extruded, wherein the raw material is a
waste processing product, namely, recycled polyeth-
ylene, and there are more than one extruders.

13. The method in accordance with claim 12, wherein
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the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.

14. The method in accordance with any of claims 12-13,
wherein dyes are added to the raw material mixture
to acquire the colour of the end product.

15. The method in accordance with any of claims 12-14,
wherein additives and/or plasticizers and/or dyes are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.

16. The method in accordance with any of claims 12-15,
wherein the water-resistant foam is a sealing, poly-
styrene, or other water-resistant foam.

17. The method in accordance with any of claims 12-16,
wherein waste processing products are the recycled
grade HDPE polyethylene (recycled high-density
polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medium-den-
sity polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled low-densi-
ty polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low density
polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked polyethyl-
ene), and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE (chlo-
rosulfonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE (ultra-
high molecular weight polyethylene), and/or their
mixtures.

18. The method in accordance with any of claims 12-17,
wherein the recycled polyethylene is presented in
the form of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.

19. The method in accordance with any of claims 12-18,
wherein the product edges are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.

20. The method in accordance with any of claims 12-19,
wherein tanks for drinking water, products, or equip-
ment are mounted in the access holes prior to seal-
ing.

21. The method in accordance with any of claims 12-20,
wherein treatment plants are mounted in the access
holes for the treatment of wastewater and other
flows.

22. The method in accordance with any of claims 12-21,
wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting pipelines
and electrical networks to provide access to the
tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

23. The method for manufacturing a floating pontoon unit
of a large size, according to which polymer raw ma-
terials are extruded, additives are added to polymer
raw materials to enhance the extrusion, followed by
vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product fin-
ished profile is pulled along the process line using
haul-offs and the end product is cut using longitudinal
and/or cross-sectional saws into pieces of the re-

quired size and shape, the access holes are sealed,
wherein the raw material is a waste processing prod-
uct, namely, recycled polyethylene.

24. The method in accordance with claim 23, wherein
the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.

25. The method in accordance with any of claims 23-24,
wherein dyes are added to the raw material mixture
to acquire the colour of the end product.

26. The method in accordance with any of claims 23-25,
wherein additives and/or plasticizers and/or dyes are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.

27. The method in accordance with any of claims 23-26,
wherein the water-resistant foam is a sealing, poly-
styrene, or other water-resistant foam.

28. The method in accordance with any of claims 23-27,
wherein the waste processing product is a recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recy-
cled high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recy-
cled medium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (re-
cycled low-density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (lin-
ear low density polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross
linked polyethylene), and/or PP (polypropylene),
and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated polyethylene),
and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight poly-
ethylene), and/or their mixtures.

29. The method in accordance with any of claims 23-28,
wherein the recycled polyethylene is presented in
the form of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.

30. The method in accordance with any of claims 23-29,
wherein the product edges are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.

31. The method in accordance with any of claims 23-30,
wherein tanks for drinking water, products, or equip-
ment are mounted in the access holes prior to seal-
ing.

32. The method in accordance with any of claims 23-31,
wherein treatment plants are mounted in the access
holes for the treatment of wastewater and other
flows.

33. The method in accordance with any of claims 23-32,
wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting pipelines
and electrical networks to provide access to the
tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

34. The method for manufacturing a floating pontoon unit
of a large size, according to which polymer raw ma-
terials are extruded, additives are added to polymer
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raw materials to enhance the extrusion, followed by
vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product fin-
ished profile is pulled along the process line using
haul-offs and the end product is cut using longitudinal
and/or cross-sectional saws into pieces of the re-
quired size and shape, the access holes are sealed,
wherein the raw material is a waste processing prod-
uct, namely, recycled polyethylene, and there are
more than one extruders.

35. The method in accordance with claim 12, wherein
the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.

36. The method in accordance with any of claims 34-35,
wherein dyes are added to the raw material mixture
to acquire the colour of the end product.

37. The method in accordance with any of claims 34-36,
wherein admixtures and/or plasticizers/ and/or dyes
are used as additives suitable for enhancing extru-
sion.

38. The method in accordance with any of claims 34-37,
wherein the water-resistant foam is a sealing, poly-
styrene, or other water-resistant foam.

39. The method in accordance with any of claims 34-38,
wherein the waste processing product is a recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE, and/or
MDPE, and/or LDPE, and/or LLDPE, and/or PEX,
and/or PP, and/or CSPE, and/or UHMWPE, and/or
their mixtures.

40. The method in accordance with any of claims 34-39,
wherein the recycled polyethylene is presented in
the form of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.

41. The method in accordance with any of claims 34-40,
wherein the product edges are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.

42. The method in accordance with any of claims 34-41,
wherein tanks for drinking water, products, or equip-
ment are mounted in the access holes prior to seal-
ing.

43. The method in accordance with any of claims 34-42,
wherein treatment plants are mounted in the access
holes for the treatment of wastewater and other
flows.

44. The method in accordance with any of claims 34-43,
wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting pipelines
and electrical networks to provide access to the
tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

45. The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a

body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene.

46. The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 45,
wherein the bottom section has the following shape:
straight, semicircular or triangular, or the catamaran
or trimaran configuration, with or without flanges.

47. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
45-46, wherein access holes are present.

48. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
45-47, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

49. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
45-48, wherein tanks for drinking water, products, or
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

50. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
45-49, wherein treatment plants are mounted in the
access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

51. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
45-40, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

52. The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene, charac-
terized by being produced under claim 1.

53. The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 52 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

54. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
52-53, wherein access holes are present.

55. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
52-54, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

56. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
52-55, wherein tanks for drinking water, products, or
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

57. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
52-56, wherein treatment plants are mounted in the
access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.
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58. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
52-57, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

59. The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene, charac-
terized by being produced under claim 12.

60. The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 59 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

61. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
59-60, wherein access holes are present.

62. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
59-61, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

63. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
59-62, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

64. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
59-63, wherein treatment plants are mounted in the
access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

65. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
59-64, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

66. The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene, charac-
terized by being produced under claim 23.

67. The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 66 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

68. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
66-67, wherein access holes are present.

69. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
66-68, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates,

70. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims

66-69, wherein tanks for drinking water, products, or
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

71. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
66-70, wherein treatment plants are mounted in the
access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

72. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of the
claims 66-71, wherein vertical holes are cut for
mounting pipelines and electrical networks to pro-
vide access to the tanks in the upper section of the
pontoon.

73. The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene, charac-
terized by being produced under claim 34.

74. The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 73 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

75. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
73-74, wherein access holes are present.

76. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
73-75, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

77. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
73-76, wherein tanks for drinking water, products, or
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

78. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
73-77, wherein treatment plants are mounted in the
access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

79. The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
73-78, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

80. The method for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a
large size, according to which polymer raw materials
are extruded, wherein the raw material is a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added.

81. The method in accordance with claim 80, which is
characterized by extrusion carried out at a temper-
ature of 100-250 degrees Celsius.

82. The method in accordance with any of claims 80-81,
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wherein dyes are added to the raw material mixture
to acquire the colour of the end product.

83. The method in accordance with any of claims 80-82,
wherein additives and/or plasticizers and/or dyes are
used as additives suitable for enhancing extrusion.

84. The method in accordance with any of claims 80-83,
wherein the water-resistant foam is a sealing, poly-
styrene, or other water-resistant foam.

85. The method in accordance with any of claims 80-84,
wherein the waste processing product is a recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE (recy-
cled high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recy-
cled medium-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (re-
cycled low-density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (lin-
ear low density polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross
linked polyethylene), and/or PP (polypropylene),
and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated polyethylene),
and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight poly-
ethylene), and/or their mixtures.

86. The method in accordance with any of claims 80-85,
wherein the recycled polyethylene is presented in
the form of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.

87. The method in accordance with any of claims 80-86,
wherein the product edges are welded or fused with
sheet-like polymer plates of different thickness.

88. The method in accordance with any of the claims
80-87, wherein tanks for drinking water, products, or
equipment are mounted in the access holes prior to
sealing.

89. The method in accordance with any of claims 80-88,
wherein treatment plants are mounted in the access
holes for the treatment of wastewater and other
flows.

90. The method in accordance with any of claims 80-89,
wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting pipelines
and electrical networks to provide access to the
tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

91. The method for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a
large size, according to which polymer raw materials
are extruded, wherein the raw material is a waste
processing product, namely, recycled polyethylene
with initial polyethylene added, and there are more
than one extruders.

92. The method in accordance with claim 91, which is
characterized by extrusion carried out at a temper-
ature of 100-250 degrees Celsius.

93. The method in accordance with any of claims 91-92,

wherein dyes are added to the raw material mixture
to acquire the colour of the end product.

94. The method in accordance with any of claims 91-93,
wherein admixtures and/or plasticizers and/or dyes
are used as additives suitable for enhancing extru-
sion.

95. The method in accordance with any of claims 91-94,
wherein the water-resistant foam is a sealing, poly-
styrene, or other water-resistant foam.

96. The method in accordance with any of claims 91-95,
wherein the waste processing product is a recycled
polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE, and/or
MDPE, and/or LDPE, and/or LLDPE, and/or PEX,
and/or PP, and/or CSPE, and/or UHMWPE, and/or
their mixtures.

97. The method in accordance with any of claims 91-96,
wherein the recycled polyethylene is presented in
the form of granules and/or powder and/or tapes.

98. The method in accordance with any of the claims
91-97, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates of different thick-
ness.

99. The method in accordance with any of claims 91-98,
wherein tanks for drinking water, products, or equip-
ment are mounted in the access holes prior to seal-
ing.

100.The method in accordance with any of claims 91-99,
wherein treatment plants are mounted in the access
holes for the treatment of wastewater and other
flows.

101.The method in accordance with any of claims
91-100, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

102.The method for manufacturing a floating pontoon
unit of a large size, according to which polymer raw
materials are extruded, additives are added to poly-
mer raw materials to enhance the extrusion, followed
by vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product fin-
ished profile is pulled along the process line using
haul-offs and the finished product is cut using longi-
tudinal and/or cross-sectional saws into pieces of
the required size and shape, the access holes are
sealed, wherein the raw material is a waste process-
ing product, namely, recycled polyethylene with ini-
tial polyethylene added.

103.The method in accordance with claim 102, wherein
the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
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100-250 degrees Celsius.

104.The method in accordance with any of claims
102-103, wherein dyes are added to the raw material
mixture to acquire the colour of the end product.

105.The method in accordance with any of claims
102-104, wherein admixtures and/or plasticizers
and/or dyes are used as additives suitable for en-
hancing extrusion.

106.The method in accordance with any of claims
102-105, wherein the water-resistant foam is a seal-
ing, polystyrene, or other water-resistant foam.

107.The method in accordance with any of claims
102-106, wherein the waste processing product is a
recycled polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE
(recycled high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE
(recycled medium-density polyethylene) and/or
LDPE (recycled low-density polyethylene), and/or
LLDPE (linear low density polyethylene), and/or PEX
(cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP (polypropyl-
ene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated polyethylene),
and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight poly-
ethylene), and/or their mixtures.

108.The method in accordance with any of claims
102-107, wherein the recycled polyethylene is pre-
sented in the form of granules and/or powder and/or
tapes.

109.The method in accordance with any of claims
102-108, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates of different thick-
ness.

110.The method in accordance with any of claims
102-109, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes prior
to sealing.

111.The method in accordance with any of claims
102-110, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

112.The method in accordance with any of claims
102-111, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

113.The method for manufacturing a floating pontoon
unit of a large size, according to which polymer raw
materials are extruded, additives are added to poly-
mer raw materials to enhance the extrusion, followed
by vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product fin-
ished profile is pulled along the process line using

haul-offs and the finished product is cut using longi-
tudinal and/or cross-sectional saws into pieces of
the required size and shape, the access holes are
sealed, wherein the raw material is a waste process-
ing product, namely, recycled polyethylene with ini-
tial polyethylene added, while the extruders are ar-
ranged in parallel in the process line and their
number exceeds one.

114.The method in accordance with claim 113, wherein
the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-250 degrees Celsius.

115.The method in accordance with any of claims
113-114, wherein dyes are added to the raw material
mixture to acquire the colour of the end product.

116.The method in accordance with any of claims
113-115, wherein admixtures and/or plasticizers
and/or dyes are used as additives suitable for en-
hancing extrusion.

117.The method in accordance with any of claims
113-116, wherein the water-resistant foam is a seal-
ing, polystyrene, or other water-resistant foam.

118.The method in accordance with any of claims
113-117, wherein the waste processing product is a
recycled polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE
(recycled high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE
(recycled medium-density polyethylene) and/or
LDPE (recycled low-density polyethylene), and/or
LLDPE (linear low density polyethylene), and/or PEX
(cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP (polypropyl-
ene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated polyethylene),
and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight poly-
ethylene), and/or their mixtures.

119.The method in accordance with any of claims
113-118, wherein the recycled polyethylene is pre-
sented in the form of granules and/or powder and/or
tapes.

120.The method in accordance with any of claims
113-119, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates of different thick-
ness.

121.The method in accordance with any of claims
113-120, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes prior
to sealing.

122.The method in accordance with any of claims
113-121, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.
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123.The method in accordance with any of claims
113-122, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

124.The method for manufacturing a floating pontoon
unit of a large size, according to which polymer raw
materials are extruded, additives are added to poly-
mer raw materials to enhance the extrusion, followed
by vacuum stabilization and cooling; the product fin-
ished profile is pulled along the process line using
haul-offs and the finished product is cut using longi-
tudinal and/or cross-sectional saws into pieces of
the required size and shape, the access holes are
sealed, wherein the raw material is a waste process-
ing product, namely, recycled polyethylene with ini-
tial polyethylene added, while the extruders are ar-
ranged in parallel in the process line and their
number exceeds one, preferably 5 to 6.

125.The method in accordance with claim 124, wherein
the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-250 degrees Celsius.

126.The method in accordance with any of claims
124-125, wherein dyes are added to the raw material
mixture to acquire the colour of the end product.

127.The method in accordance with any of claims
124-126, wherein admixtures and/or plasticizers
and/or dyes are used as additives suitable for en-
hancing extrusion.

128.The method in accordance with any of claims
124-127, wherein the water-resistant foam is a seal-
ing, polystyrene, or other water-resistant foam.

129.The method in accordance with any of claims
124-128, wherein the waste processing product is a
recycled polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE
(recycled high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE
(recycled medium-density polyethylene) and/or
LDPE (recycled low-density polyethylene), and/or
LLDPE (linear low density polyethylene), and/or PEX
(cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP (polypropyl-
ene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated polyethylene),
and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight poly-
ethylene), and/or their mixtures.

130.The method in accordance with any of claims
124-129, wherein the recycled polyethylene is pre-
sented in the form of granules and/or powder and/or
tapes.

131.The method in accordance with any of claims
124-130, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates of different thick-
ness.

132.The method in accordance with any of claims
124-131, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes prior
to sealing.

133.The method in accordance with any of claims
124-132, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

134.The method in accordance with any of claims
124-133, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

135.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added.

136.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 135,
characterized by having the following shape of the
bottom section: straight, semicircular or triangular,
or the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or
without flanges.

137.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
135-136, wherein access holes are present.

138.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
135-137, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

139.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
135-138, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes.

140.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
135-139, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

141.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
135-140, characterized by having vertical holes cut
for mounting pipelines and electrical networks to pro-
vide access to the tanks in the upper section of the
pontoon.

142.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added, characterized by being pro-
duced under claim 80.

143.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 142,
characterized by having the following shape of the
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bottom section: straight, semicircular or triangular,
or the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or
without flanges.

144.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
142-123, wherein access holes are present.

145.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
142-144, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

146.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
142-145, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes.

147.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
142-146, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

148.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
142-147, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

149.The large pontoon unit of a large size that comprises
a body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added, characterized by being pro-
duced under claim 91.

150.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 149 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

151.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
149-150, wherein access holes are present.

152.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
149-151, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

153.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
149-152, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes,

154.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
149-153, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

155.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
149-154, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

156.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added, characterized by being pro-
duced under claim 102.

157.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 156 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

158.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
156-157, wherein access holes are present, wherein
access holes were made.

159.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
156-158, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

160.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
156-159, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

161.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
156-160, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

162.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
156-161, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

163.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added, characterized by being pro-
duced under claim 113.

164.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 163 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

165.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
163-164, wherein access holes are present.

166.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
163-165, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

167.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
163-166, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.
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168.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
163-167, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

169.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
163-168, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

170.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added, characterized by being pro-
duced under claim 124.

171.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 170 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

172.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
170-171, wherein access holes are present.

173.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
170-172, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

174.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
170-173, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

175.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
170-174, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

176.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
170-175, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

177.The method for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a
large size, according to which the polymer raw ma-
terial is extruded, while the raw material is a waste
processing product, namely, recycled polyethylene,
and the extrusion is carried out using an extruder
that contains several dies.

178.The method in accordance with claim 177, wherein
the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.

179.The method in accordance with any of claims
177-178, wherein dyes are added to the raw material
mixture to acquire the colour of the end product.

180.The method in accordance with any of claims
177-179, wherein admixtures and/or plasticizers
and/or dyes are used as additives suitable for en-
hancing extrusion.

181.The method in accordance with any of claims
177-180, wherein the water-resistant foam is a seal-
ing, polystyrene, or other water-resistant foam.

182.The method in accordance with any of claims
177-181, wherein the waste processing product is a
recycled polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE
(recycled high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE
(recycled medium-density polyethylene) and/or
LDPE (recycled low-density polyethylene), and/or
LLDPE (linear low density polyethylene), and/or PEX
(cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP (polypropyl-
ene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated polyethylene),
and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight poly-
ethylene), and/or their mixtures.

183.The method in accordance with any of claims
177-182, wherein the recycled polyethylene is pre-
sented in the form of granules and/or powder and/or
tapes.

184.The method in accordance with any of claims
177-183, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates of different thick-
ness.

185.The method in accordance with any of claims
177-184, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes prior
to sealing.

186.The method in accordance with any of claims
177-185, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

187.The method in accordance with any of claims
177-186, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

188.The method for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a
large size, according to which polymer raw materials
are extruded, additives are added to polymer raw
materials to enhance the extrusion, followed by vac-
uum stabilization and cooling; the product finished
profile is pulled along the process line using haul-
offs and the finished product is cut using longitudinal
and/or cross-sectional saws into pieces of the re-
quired size and shape, the access holes are sealed,
wherein the raw material is a waste processing prod-
uct, namely, recycled polyethylene, and the extru-
sion involves the extruder with several dies.
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189.The method in accordance with claim 188, wherein
the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.

190.The method in accordance with any of claims
188-189, wherein dyes are added to the raw material
mixture to acquire the colour of the end product.

191.The method in accordance with any of claims
188-190, wherein admixtures and/or plasticizers
and/or dyes are used as additives suitable for en-
hancing extrusion.

192.The method in accordance with any of claims
188-191, wherein the water-resistant foam is a seal-
ing, polystyrene, or other water-resistant foam.

193.The method in accordance with any of claims
188-192, wherein the waste processing product is a
recycled polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE
(recycled high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE
(recycled medium-density polyethylene) and/or
LDPE (recycled low-density polyethylene), and/or
LLDPE (linear low density polyethylene), and/or PEX
(cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP (polypropyl-
ene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated polyethylene),
and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight poly-
ethylene), and/or their mixtures.

194.The method in accordance with any of claims
188-193, wherein the recycled polyethylene is pre-
sented in the form of granules and/or powder and/or
tapes.

195.The method in accordance with any of claims
188-194, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates of different thick-
ness.

196.The method in accordance with any of claims
188-195, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes prior
to sealing.

197.The method in accordance with any of claims
188-196, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

198.The method in accordance with any of claims
188-197, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

199.The method for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a
large size, according to which polymer raw materials
are extruded, additives are added to polymer raw
materials to enhance the extrusion, followed by vac-

uum stabilization and cooling; the product finished
profile is pulled along the process line using haul-
offs and the finished product is cut using longitudinal
and/or cross-sectional saws into pieces of the re-
quired size and shape, the access holes are sealed,
wherein the raw material is a waste processing prod-
uct, namely, recycled polyethylene, while the extru-
sion involves an extruder with several dies; at the
same time, the extruders are arranged in parallel in
the process line, and their number exceeds one.

200.The method in accordance with claim 199, wherein
the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.

201.The method in accordance with any of claims
199-200, wherein dyes are added to the raw material
mixture to acquire the colour of the end product.

202.The method in accordance with any of claims
199-201, wherein additives and/or plasticizers
and/or dyes are used as additives suitable for en-
hancing extrusion.

203.The method in accordance with any of claims
199-202, wherein the water-resistant foam is a seal-
ing, polystyrene, or other water-resistant foam.

204.The method in accordance with any of claims
199-203, wherein the waste processing product is a
recycled polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE
(recycled high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE
(recycled medium-density polyethylene) and/or
LDPE (recycled low-density polyethylene), and/or
LLDPE (linear low density polyethylene), and/or PEX
(cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP (polypropyl-
ene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated polyethylene),
and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight poly-
ethylene), and/or their mixtures.

205.The method in accordance with any of claims
199-204, wherein the recycled polyethylene is pre-
sented in the form of granules and/or powder and/or
tapes.

206.The method in accordance with any of claims
199-205, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates of different thick-
ness.

207.The method in accordance with any of claims
199-206, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes prior
to sealing.

208.The method in accordance with any of claims
199-207, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
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other flows.

209.The method in accordance with any of claims
199-208, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

210.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added, characterized by being pro-
duced under claim 177.

211.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 210,
characterized by having the following shape of the
bottom section: straight, semicircular or triangular,
or the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or
without flanges.

212.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
210-211, wherein access holes are present.

213.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
210-212, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

214.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
210-213, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

215.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
210-214, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

216.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
210-215, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

217.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added, characterized by being pro-
duced under claim 188.

218.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 217 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

219.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
217-218, wherein access holes are present.

220.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims

217-219, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

221.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
217-220, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

222.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
217-221, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

223.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
217-222, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

224.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added, characterized by being pro-
duced under claim 199.

225.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 224 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

226.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
224-225, wherein access holes are present.

227.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
224-226, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

228.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
224-227, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

229.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
224-228, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

230.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
224-229, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

231.The method for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a
large size, according to which the polymer raw ma-
terial is extruded, while the raw material is a waste
processing product, namely, recycled polyethylene
with initial polyethylene added, and the extrusion in-
volves an extruder with several dies.
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232.The method in accordance with claim 231, which is
characterized by extrusion carried out at a temper-
ature of 100-250 degrees Celsius.

233.The method in accordance with any of claims
231-232, wherein dyes are added to the raw material
mixture to acquire the colour of the end product.

234.The method in accordance with any of claims
231-233, wherein additives and/or plasticizers
and/or dyes are used as additives suitable for en-
hancing extrusion.

235.The method in accordance with any of claims
231-234, wherein the water-resistant foam is a seal-
ing, polystyrene, or other water-resistant foam.

236.The method in accordance with any of claims
231-235, wherein the waste processing product is a
recycled polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE
(recycled high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE
(recycled medium-density polyethylene) and/or
LDPE (recycled low-density polyethylene), and/or
LLDPE (linear low density polyethylene), and/or PEX
(cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP (polypropyl-
ene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated polyethylene),
and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight poly-
ethylene), and/or their mixtures.

237.The method in accordance with any of claims
231-236, wherein the recycled polyethylene is pre-
sented in the form of granules and/or powder and/or
tapes.

238.The method in accordance with any of claims
231-237, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

239.The method in accordance with any of claims
231-238, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes prior
to sealing.

240.The method in accordance with any of claims
231-239, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows,

241.The method in accordance with any of claims
231-240, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

242.The method for manufacturing a pontoon unit of
large size, according to which polymer raw materials
are extruded, additives are added to polymer raw
materials to enhance the extrusion, followed by vac-
uum stabilization and cooling; the product finished

profile is pulled along the process line using haul-
offs and the finished product is cut using longitudinal
and/or cross-sectional saws into pieces of the re-
quired size and shape, the access holes are sealed,
wherein the raw material is a waste processing prod-
uct, namely, recycled polyethylene with initial poly-
ethylene added, and the extrusion involves the ex-
truder with several dies.

243.The method in accordance with claim 242, wherein
the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-250 degrees Celsius.

244.The method in accordance with any of claims
242-243, wherein dyes are added to the raw material
mixture to acquire the colour of the end product.

245.The method in accordance with any of claims
242-244, wherein additives and/or plasticizers
and/or dyes are used as additives suitable for en-
hancing extrusion.

246.The method in accordance with any of claims
242-245, wherein the water-resistant foam is a seal-
ing, polystyrene, or other water-resistant foam.

247.The method in accordance with any of claims
242-246, wherein the waste processing product is a
recycled polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE
(recycled high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE
(recycled medium-density polyethylene) and/or
LDPE (recycled low-density polyethylene), and/or
LLDPE (linear low density polyethylene), and/or PEX
(cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP (polypropyl-
ene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated polyethylene),
and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight poly-
ethylene), and/or their mixtures.

248.The method in accordance with any of claims
242-247, wherein the recycled polyethylene is pre-
sented in the form of granules and/or powder and/or
tapes.

249.The method in accordance with any of claims
242-248, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates of different thick-
ness.

250.The method in accordance with any of claims
242-249, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes prior
to sealing.

251.The method in accordance with any of claims
242-250, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.
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252.The method in accordance with any of claims
242-251, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

253.The method for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a
large size, according to which polymer raw materials
are extruded, additives are added to polymer raw
materials to enhance the extrusion, followed by vac-
uum stabilization and cooling; the product finished
profile is pulled along the process line using haul-
offs and the finished product is cut using longitudinal
and/or cross-sectional saws into pieces of the re-
quired size and shape, the access holes are sealed,
wherein the raw material is a waste processing prod-
uct, namely, recycled polyethylene with initial poly-
ethylene added, while the extrusion involves an ex-
truder with several dies; at the same time, extruders
are arranged in parallel in the process line and their
number exceeds one.

254.The method in accordance with claim 253, wherein
the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-250 degrees Celsius.

255.The method in accordance with any of claims
253-254, wherein dyes are added to the raw material
mixture to acquire the colour of the end product.

256.The method in accordance with any of claims
253-255, wherein additives and/or plasticizers
and/or dyes are used as additives suitable for en-
hancing extrusion.

257.The method in accordance with any of claims
253-256, wherein the water-resistant foam is a seal-
ing, polystyrene, or other water-resistant foam.

258.The method in accordance with any of claims
253-257, wherein the waste processing products are
recycled grade HDPE polyethylene (recycled high-
density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medi-
um-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled
low-density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low
density polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked pol-
yethylene), and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE
(chlorosulfonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE
(ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene), and/or
their mixtures.

259.The method in accordance with any of claims
253-258, wherein the recycled polyethylene is pre-
sented in the form of granules and/or powder and/or
tapes.

260.The method in accordance with any of claims
253-259, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates of different thick-

ness.

261.The method in accordance with any of claims
253-260, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes prior
to sealing.

262.The method in accordance with any of claims
253-261, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

263.The method in accordance with any of claims
253-262, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

264.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
product body, upper section and edges, while the
pontoon unit is made of polymer raw materials-a
waste processing product-recycled polyethylene
with initial polyethylene added, characterized by
being produced under claim 231.

265.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 264 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

266.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
264-265, wherein access holes are present.

267.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
264-266, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

268.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
264-267, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

269.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
264-268, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

270.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
264-269, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

271.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added, characterized by being pro-
duced under claim 242.
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272.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 271 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

273.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
271-272, wherein access holes are present.

274.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
271-273, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

275.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
271-274, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

276.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
271-275, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

277.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
271-276, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

278.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added, characterized by being pro-
duced under claim 253.

279.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 278 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

280.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
278-279, wherein access holes are present.

281.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
278-280, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

282.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
278-281, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

283.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
278-282, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

284.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
287-283, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting

pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

285.The method for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a
large size, according to which the polymer raw ma-
terial is extruded, while the raw material is a waste
processing product, namely, recycled polyethylene,
and the extrusion involves extruders that are inter-
connected with a single die, with the number of ex-
truders exceeding one.

286.The method in accordance with claim 285, wherein
the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.

287.The method in accordance with any of claims
285-286, wherein dyes are added to the raw material
mixture to acquire the colour of the end product.

288.The method in accordance with any of claims
285-287, wherein additives and/or plasticizers
and/or dyes are used as additives suitable for en-
hancing extrusion.

289.The method in accordance with any of claims
285-288, wherein the water-resistant foam is a seal-
ing, polystyrene, or other water-resistant foam.

290.The method in accordance with any of claims
285-289, wherein the waste processing product is a
recycled polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE
(recycled high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE
(recycled medium-density polyethylene) and/or
LDPE (recycled low-density polyethylene), and/or
LLDPE (linear low density polyethylene), and/or PEX
(cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP (polypropyl-
ene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated polyethylene),
and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight poly-
ethylene), and/or their mixtures.

291.The method in accordance with any of claims
285-290, wherein the recycled polyethylene is pre-
sented in the form of granules and/or powder and/or
tapes.

292.The method in accordance with any of claims
285-291, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates of different thick-
ness.

293.The method in accordance with any of claims
285-292, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes prior
to sealing.

294.The method in accordance with any of claims
285-293, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
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other flows.

295.The method in accordance with any of claims
285-294, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

296.The method for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a
large size, according to which polymer raw materials
are extruded, additives are added to polymer raw
materials to enhance the extrusion, followed by vac-
uum stabilization and cooling; the product finished
profile is pulled along the process line using haul-
offs and the finished product is cut using longitudinal
and/or cross-sectional saws into pieces of the re-
quired size and shape, the access holes are sealed,
wherein the raw material is a waste processing prod-
uct, namely, recycled polyethylene, and the extru-
sion involves the use of the extruders interconnected
with a single die; at the same time, there are more
than one extruders.

297.The method in accordance with claim 296, wherein
the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-300 degrees Celsius.

298.The method in accordance with any of claims
296-297, wherein dyes are added to the raw material
mixture to acquire the colour of the end product.

299.The method in accordance with any of claims
296-298, wherein additives and/or plasticizers
and/or dyes are used as additives suitable for en-
hancing extrusion.

300.The method in accordance with any of claims
296-299, wherein the water-resistant foam is a seal-
ing, polystyrene, or other water-resistant foam.

301.The method in accordance with any of claims
296-300, wherein the waste processing product is a
recycled polyethylene of the following grades: HDPE
(recycled high-density polyethylene) and/or MDPE
(recycled medium-density polyethylene) and/or
LDPE (recycled low-density polyethylene), and/or
LLDPE (linear low density polyethylene), and/or PEX
(cross linked polyethylene), and/or PP (polypropyl-
ene), and/or CSPE (chlorosulfonated polyethylene),
and/or UHMWPE (ultra-high molecular weight poly-
ethylene), and/or their mixtures.

302.The method in accordance with any of claims
296-301, wherein the recycled polyethylene is pre-
sented in the form of granules and/or powder and/or
tapes.

303.The method in accordance with any of claims
296-302, wherein the product edges are welded or

fused with sheet-like polymer plates of different thick-
ness.

304.The method in accordance with any of claims
296-303, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
or equipment are mounted in the access holes prior
to sealing.

305.The method in accordance with any of claims
296-304, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

306.The method in accordance with any of claims
296-305, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

307.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene, charac-
terized by being produced under claim 285.

308.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 307 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

309.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
307-308, wherein access holes are present.

310.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
307-309, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

311.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
307-310, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

312.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
307-311, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

313.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
307-312, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

314.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene, charac-
terized by being produced under claim 296.

315.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 314 char-
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acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

316.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
314-315, wherein access holes are present.

317.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
314-316, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates.

318.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
314-317, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

319.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
314-318, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

320.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
314-319, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

321.The method for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a
large size, according to which the polymer raw ma-
terial is extruded, while the raw material is a waste
processing product, namely, recycled polyethylene
with initial polyethylene added, and the extrusion in-
volves extruders that are interconnected with a sin-
gle die, with the number of extruders exceeding one.

322.The method in accordance with claim 321, charac-
terized by the extrusion carried out at a temperature
of 100-250 degrees Celsius.

323.The method in accordance with any of claims
321-322, wherein dyes are added to the raw material
mixture to acquire the colour of the end product.

324.The method in accordance with any of claims
321-333, wherein additives and/or plasticizers
and/or dyes are used as additives suitable for en-
hancing extrusion.

325.The method in accordance with any of claims
321-334, wherein the water-resistant foam is a seal-
ing, polystyrene, or other water-resistant foam.

326.The method in accordance with any of claims
321-325, wherein the waste processing products are
recycled grade HDPE polyethylene (recycled high-
density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medi-
um-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled
low-density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low
density polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked pol-

yethylene), and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE
(chlorosulfonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE
(ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene), and/or
their mixtures.

327.The method in accordance with any of claims
321-326, wherein the recycled polyethylene is pre-
sented in the form of granules and/or powder and/or
tapes.

328.The method in accordance with any of claims
321-327, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet-like polymer plates of different thick-
ness.

329.The method in accordance with any of claims
321-328, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes before
sealing.

330.The method in accordance with any of claims
321-329, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

331.The method in accordance with any of claims
321-330, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

332.The method for manufacturing a pontoon unit of a
large size, according to which polymer raw materials
are extruded, additives are added to polymer raw
materials to enhance the extrusion, followed by vac-
uum stabilization and cooling; the product finished
profile is pulled along the process line using haul-
offs and the finished product is cut using longitudinal
and/or cross-sectional saws into pieces of the re-
quired size and shape, the access holes are sealed,
wherein the raw material is a waste processing prod-
uct, namely, recycled polyethylene with initial poly-
ethylene added, and the extrusion involves the use
of the extruders interconnected with a single die; at
the same time, the number of extruders exceeds
one.

333.The method in accordance with claim 332, wherein
the extrusion is carried out at a temperature of
100-250 degrees Celsius.

334.The method in accordance with any of claims
332-333, wherein dyes are added to the raw material
mixture to acquire the colour of the end product.

335.The method in accordance with any of claims
332-334, wherein additives and/or plasticizers
and/or dyes are used as additives suitable for en-
hancing extrusion.
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336.The method in accordance with any of claims
332-335, wherein the water-resistant foam is a seal-
ing, polystyrene, or other water-resistant foam.

337.The method in accordance with any of claims
332-336, wherein the waste processing products are
recycled grade HDPE polyethylene (recycled high-
density polyethylene) and/or MDPE (recycled medi-
um-density polyethylene) and/or LDPE (recycled
low-density polyethylene), and/or LLDPE (linear low
density polyethylene), and/or PEX (cross linked pol-
yethylene), and/or PP (polypropylene), and/or CSPE
(chlorosulfonated polyethylene), and/or UHMWPE
(ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene), and/or
their mixtures.

338.The method in accordance with any of claims
332-337, wherein the recycled polyethylene is pre-
sented in the form of granules and/or powder and/or
tapes.

339.The method in accordance with any of claims
332-338, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet polymer plates of different thick-
ness.

340.The method in accordance with any of claims
332-339, wherein containers for drinking water,
products, equipment are mounted in the access
holes before sealing.

341.The method in accordance with any of claims
332-340, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

342.The method in accordance with any of claims
332-341, wherein to provide access to the tanks in
the upper section of the pontoon, vertical holes are
cut for mounting pipelines and electrical networks.

343.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added, characterized by being pro-
duced under claim 321.

344.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 343 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

345.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
343-344, wherein access holes are present.

346.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims

343-345, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet polymer plates.

347.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
343-346, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

348.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
344-347, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

349.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
344-348, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.

350.The pontoon unit of a large size that comprises a
body, upper section and edges, while the pontoon
unit is made of polymer raw materials-a waste
processing product-recycled polyethylene with initial
polyethylene added, characterized by being pro-
duced under claim 332.

351.The pontoon unit in accordance with claim 350 char-
acterized by having the following shape of the bot-
tom section: straight, semicircular or triangular, or
the catamaran or trimaran configuration, with or with-
out flanges.

352.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
350-351, wherein access holes are present.

353.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
350-352, wherein the product edges are welded or
fused with sheet polymer plates.

354.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
350-353, wherein tanks for drinking water, products,
equipment are mounted in the access holes.

355.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
350-355, wherein treatment plants are mounted in
the access holes for the treatment of wastewater and
other flows.

356.The pontoon unit in accordance with any of claims
350-355, wherein vertical holes are cut for mounting
pipelines and electrical networks to provide access
to the tanks in the upper section of the pontoon.
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